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BEL TROOPS 
URRENDER IN 
IEXIC0 TODAY

n» United Press
y \ \ M IS POTOSI, Mexico, 
»\ 27.--A t least 1,200 of Gen. 

,, Ccdillo’s r«+el~ have sur 
mm |(iT»rn— f asserted 

,i whilt federal tW I) l  pur- 
Kl the remnant* of a guerrilla 
1(1 that attempted to wreck the 

pi-liim Special of the Mexico 
I .aredo railroad.

Th attempted train wrecking 
o, place 26 mile* south of here. 

Ite emrine, two express car* 
a coach were overturned. No 
was hurt.

By United Prewi 

I tREDO. Texas, May 27. — 
legislature of the Mexican 

i of San l.uis Poto.-i. in an- 
111 init that the state had sever- 
relation* with the central gov- 
ment, charged President Car- 
m* with being a subordinate to 
( ph Stalin, it was disclosed to-

Authoritative information that 
rhed this border town revealed 
t -teps to withdraw from the 
tiul cover nnient of Mexico 
•r taken May 15.

The legislature drew a series of 
es providing for the estab 

fcim-nt of separate autonomy.

Says Ban on Film 
Brought ^Threats

.Mrs. Maryam F. Palmer, chair
man of Pennsylvania’s Board of 
Motion Pictures, is being* guarded 
hy state troopers following an 
acid attack and her report that 
numerous threats to “knock her 
o ff” had been received after her 
board had banned the Soviet- 
nude film “Baltic Deputy.' She 
is the widow of the late Attorney 

General A. Mitch*.I Palmer.

RQCEEOINGS 
MTH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
Ti c following proceedings were

I nday in the Court of Civil 
als, Eleventh Supreme Ju- 

I  District:
Affirmed: Parmer* State Bank 
Merkel vs. C. K. Russell, Tay- 

1: W W. Anglin, et el, vs. Cisco 
►rt .ige Loan Co., Eastland. 
Reversed and Rendered: S. N. 
k vs. Lillie A. Poe, Eastland.
I)i missed: Louise Downey vs. 
L R. Downey, Palo Pinto. 
Returns Submitted: A. K. Babb 
i Mil-Po Clothes, Inc., appd- 
►: motion for rehearing:
hodmen of the World Life Ins. 
nitty vs. Mrs. Agnus D. Dick- 
n. ,-t al. joint motion for exten- 
in f  time to file trail,-cript and 
►Pent of fact*: Thurher Brie : 
x> 11any vs. J .  A. Johnson, et al, 
•nt motion to postpone submts- 
ht.
M ons Granteti: Woodmen of 
e World Life Ins. Society vs.

Agnes D. Dickson, et al, 
int 'notion for extension of time 
file transcript and sWtement of 
rt-. Thurher Brick Company vs. 
A Johnson, et al, joint motion 
P'ltpotiJ tubmirtion.

It .tions Overruled: ('. C. Ren 
■  Jr., v*. A. R Elam, appe!tr

French Town Is 
Bombed In Night

By United Press
Spanish rebel bombs dropped on 

the little French town of Cerbcre 
marked a new danger spot today 
on the nuio of Europe.

Acting swiftly in a situation 
potentially as dangerous as the 
Ctech crisis, the French govern
ment ordered it* frontier military 
commander to take all necessary 
defense measures, including dis
patch of anti-aircraft guns and 
warships.

Presnambly the bombing of 
Cerbere was accidental as the im
portant loyalist railroad center of 
Bou is just across the border. But 
local officials contended that they 
could not understand how aviator
could mistake the brightly lighted their diplomas. 
French town for the "blacked 
out” Spanish port.

mportancc of the incident lay 
in the fact that the towns are on 
the main route of supplies moving 
through France to the loyalist 
government at Barcelona.

At present. Great Britain is 
trying desperately to conclude an 
agreement with France. Italy,
Germany and Russia to isolate the 
Spanish civil war by cutting off 
all supplies as well as withdrawing 
foreign Volunteers. The Soviets 
have so far failed to agree to de
tails.

Rites On Friday 1 
For N .L  Sm itham , 

Eastland Resident
Burial of N. L. Smitham, 75, 

who died Thursday at Enstland af- 
tei a long illness, was conducteu 
Friday it Walnut Springs, where 
he formerly resided. Previously 
services were held at the family 
home in Eastland.

Mr. Smithum was born in Corn
wall. England, and came to the 
United States with hi* parent* 
when six years of age.

He had resided in Eastland 10 
years.

Formerly Mr. Smitham was as
sistant superintendent of motive 
power for the M. K. & T. rail 
toad, maintaining headquarters at 
Walnut Springs, Denison and 
Waco. Also he had been superin
tendent of public works in East- 
land.

Survivors are his wife; threv 
-ons, Arthur of Waco, V. R. of 
Dallas and W. H. Smitham of 
Wichita Falls and one daughter, 
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith of Waco.

Arrangements were in charge 
of llamner Undertaking Company, 
Eastland.

Eighteen Students 
Graduate Into 

Morton Valley H1
Eighteen students graduated 

from the Morton Valley elemen
tary school into the high school 
last night, with the class being 
represented by eleven girls and 
seven boys.

The address of the evening was 
given by A. W. Warford of the 
Ranger high school. Hi* subject 
was "Elementary Guidance.”

The salutatory was given by 
Anna Joy Hearn and the valedic
tory by Georgia Ethel Harris.

A large crowd was in attend
ance despite the threatening wea
ther conditions.

Lewis Smith, superintendent of 
Morton Valley schools, was in 
charge of the program and pre- 

| sented the boys and girls with

trr motion for rehearing: C.
t in vs. V Baum, plulotiff-in- 

s motion for rehearing; 
term Nahm, et al vs. J . R. Flem- 
lg it- Co , et al. appellees’ motion 
>r i ( hearing.
< -es Submitted May 27. 1988: 

host H. t ’ rvene v«. Condor P«- 
•I um Co., et al. Taytor; V>. L. 
utphy, et al, vs. J  I -  Blunken- 
ip. Taylor.
( a<e* to be Submitted June 3, 
-X: Lewis Whisenant. et ux, vs. 

h mpson Bros. Hardware Co., 
, Stephens; Universal Life & 
ident Ins. Co. vs. Ada John- 

»!,, Nolan; Guitar Trust Estate, 
il, vs. 3. A. Boyd, et vir, Jones; 
L. Hoffman vs. The Continan 
Supply Co., Eastland.

bounty Youth* to 
Attend Encampment

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
tiMity agent, Friday announced 
hat 20 Eastland county youths 
ife to attend the annual district 
t-H encampmvpt June 6-8 at Lake 
Bi'iwnwood near Brownwood.

Also he stated that Alarm If 
Faiths arc preparing a candle- 
lighting ceremony for the encamp 
•*nt program while several Ko 
bento members are. to demonstrate 
Uii making of ropes.

No Damage Done In 
Ranger Fire Fridajr

The Ranger Fire d e p a r t m e n t  
answered an alarm Friday mom 
tog when the roof of a home on 
"to>land Road, near Marston 
Shvet, caught afirt.

The blaze was extinguished 
Iona of only a Anall portion 

the roof, about three feet 
are. firemen reported. v

Tr

tl 
a

Lease Is Taken  
On Arboretum

Pecan Budding I*
Set For June 2nd

County Agent Elmo V. Conk 
announced Friday that a pecar 
budding demonstration lias beer 
set for Thursday, June 2, at the 
Ellis Cooper farm north of Ran 
per. The demonstration will begin 
at 8:30 a. m.

Orinoco Source 
To Be Explored

By United Preaa

BRUSSELS. — The Marquis de 
Wavrin, famout Belgian explorer, 
is leaving shortyl for Venezuela, 
to seek the source of the Orino
co river and, if possible, to bring 
back a specimen of the red or
chid that n. ives told him about 
on a previous journey.

He will sail for Caracas as soon 
he has assembled his party, 

which will include a surgeon, bot
anist, mapmaker and two assist
ants. The marquis himself will 
act as ethnologist. In Venezuela 
he hopes to hire three of the 
guides who accompanied him on 
a previous expedition when he ex 
plored the Atabapo and Ventuari 
rivers and reached the land occu
pied by the Guaharibo tribe. Sud 
den floods and shortage of men 
forced him to turn back.

There are conflicting stories re
garding the source of the Orinoco, 
he says.. Some natives told him it 
rises in a vast marsh. According 
to athers, the mighty rivaloriginu- 
tes in a lake peopled by gods.

While collecting orchids the na
tives asked him why he didn’t 
pick one of the red orchids that 
grew in depths of the jungle. 
Thin, says the marquis, was the 
first news the world has had of a 
red orchid.

The explorer add* that the Gua 
haribo* have a strange, mysterious 
taboo against smoking. It* all right 
with them, however if you chew 
tobacco.

Honeymooning in Auld Erin | Jurors Called to
| R eport Monday at 

Eastland Tribunal

Finds Britain’s

Hy UnitfHi PrM*
1 COLUMBIA, Mo.— The Univer
sity of Missouri has leased a 2.200 
cere arboretum, completed by the 
Federal government at a cost of 
$200,00(1 as a relief project, to 
study and demonstrate methods 
of conserving, restoring and man
aging wildlife resources in Mis- 
ouri.

The wildlife study Area is ap
proximately one by three miles, 
contains n 30-acre lake and is lo
cated 17 miles from here in a 
stetiqn containing both prairie 
and upland vegetation and sot!. 
Officials said such an area was 
necessary if the entire state were 
to benefit, since north Missouri t. 
prairie land while south of the 
Missouri river most of the country 
is Ozark upland.

Student and faculty research 
workers will study the lives of 
quirrels and other animals and 

birds native to Missouri". Squirrels 
will be of particular interest to 
the students. No information is 
available on the mating season or 
the average number in a litter.

A study also will be made for 
the newly organized state conser
vation commission to determine 
whether the chukar partridge is 
adaptable to Missouri.

The area will not be stocked 
and hunting and picnicking will be 
prohibited. The aim of the stu
dents will he to study native wild
life in as near n»tura! conditions 
as possible, according to Dr. P 
dolph Bennitt. of the university 
faoulty. Fields in the nrea which 
were once cultivated will be al
lowed to grow scrub and brush as 
r test area for upland gatrfh.

The project ia one of sevornl 
built by the Federal government 
under the direction of the Biolog
ical Survey, wildlife research di
vision.

Research workers expect to 
learn the physical, chemical and 
biological changes in an artificial 
lake on the study farm.

When the experimentation la 
completed the university hopes to 
be able to report how different 
trees grow on vacant land, the 
moisture requirements, the life 
history of native birds, wildflow. 
ers and game, and to know the re
lation wildlife food and cover has 
to animal life.

A six-room laboratory, made of 
native stone, is located near the 
lake. Sleeping quarters are pro- 
vided ao that atudent* from the 
university can “go down and live 
with their project,”

Spending their honeymoon in 
Ireland are Secretary of Interior 
Harold L. Ickes, left, and his 
bride, the former Jane Dahlmun. 
above, 25-year-old, tall, slim and 
red-haired Smith College grad
uate. Coming as a complete sur
prise to all but a few of Icke*’ 
closest friends, the marriage took 
place in Dublin after the cabinet 
officer had slipped away from 
Washington and sailed secretly to 
Ireland. The new Mrs. Ickes is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
A. Dahlman of Milwaukee, a sis
ter of the widow of the late 
Wilmarth Ickes, adopted son of 
the secretary, and a niece of John 
Cudahy, U. S. Minister to Ireland.

Carroll Murder Case Toronto Baby of 27 
Goes to the Jury Months Puffs Pipe

By United Pres*
NEW YORK. May 27.— The 

murder trial of 16-year-old Don
ald F. Carroll, Jt  , who killed 
Charlotte Matthiesen in a suicide 
pact, which he failed to complete, 
went to the jury today.

County Judge Thomas Downs 
instructed the jury to acquit the 
youth or find him guilty of first 
degree murder, second degree 
murder, first degree manslaughter 
of second degree manslaughter.

The prosecuting attorney did 
not specify what penalty the state 
expected. The defense attorney 
asked "death or acquittal.’

Armed Group Kills 
Mexican Councilman

By United Pres*
VERA CRUZ, Mex., May 27.— 

An armed group, whose affilia
tion was not known, assassinated 
Councilman Jacobo Morales in the 
town of Cosamaloapan. More 
than 200 shots were fired in the 
ensuing melee.

Memorial Day Is
Declared a Holiday
AUSTIN, May 27.— Governor 

James V. Allred today proclaimed 
Memorial Hay, May 30, a le^al 
holiday in Tex*s.

Arthur Morgan Says 
He Is Still Head of [ 

T. V. A. Authority
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, May 27. — 
Arthur Morgan claimed today that 
he still is chairman of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority.

He made the claim in an open 
letter to Dr. Harcourt A. Morgan, 
whom President Roosevelt ap
pointed chairman after he remov
ed Arthur Morgan as head of the 
new deal project.

By United Press

TORONTO.—  Alphonse Robert 
“Ali” Alda, aged 27 months, puff
ed meditatively on his briar pipe 
while his mother told on inter
viewer he had been smoking for 
nearly a year, and his ambition 
was to be an actor.

She said Ali reached over and 
took his father's pipe and puffed 
on it about one year ago. “We let 
him do it, thinking if he became ill 
he would not show any further in
terest,” she said, “but instead of 
becoming ill he apparently en
joyed it and, took every opportun
ity to repeat the act.

“Finally we took him fci a spe
cialist in New York to ask ho**' 
best to break him of the habn. 
The doctor said if he smoked in 
moderation it would not do him 
as much harm as the psycholog
ical effect of forbidding him 
might do. Since then we have 
bought him his own pipe, which 
he fills with tobacco and lights 
himself."

Smoking 1ms not stunted the 
child’s growth nor affected his 
strength.

“ I can hardly believe he is so 
strong,” his mother said. “Once 
we were playing and he acci 
dentally hit nte on the nose with 
his fist. The blow broke my nose.”

The child already has an amaz
ing command of facial expres
sions.

WILL RUN AGAIN 
By United Press

AUSTIN. May 27. —  J u d g e  
Frank Hawkins of the state court 
of criminal appeals today formally 
filed his candidacy for re-election.

Following is a list of petit jur
ors summoned to report Monday 
morning at 88th district court in 
Eastland:

Alvey Herring, Eastland; Alton 
Roan, Cisco; Paul Poe, Cisco; J. 
M. Pence, Cisco; Clyde Hogg. Des- 
demona, rt. 1; J . L. Payton, rt 3, 
Eastland; Arthur Wright, East- 
land; Lewis Horn, rt 4, Cisco; 
John Hart, Cisco; J .  L. Pierce, rt. 
2, Ranger; L. D. Boatwright, rt. 
2, Gorman; Tom Wilson, Ranger; 
W. I.. Pippen, Dothan; James P. 
McCracken, Cisco; Jay Richard 
son, Cisco; Herman Schaefer, 
Nimrod; J . A. Robinson, Rising 
Star; G. C. Hastings, rt. 1, Car
bon.

Otto Adams, Carbon; Clarence 
Pippen, Dothan; Alvey Arm
strong, Rising Star; John Harri
son, Eastland; J .  Z. Phillips. Car
bon; James E. Harvey, Cisco; Don 
E. Rogers, Gorman; E. G. Henry, 
Rising Star; J . R. Henderson, Cis
co; Guy Parker, Eastland; O. E. 
Pierce, Nimrod; S. A. Huestis, Cis
co; Ed Tonne, Cisco; F. M. Ken
ny, Eastland; Lory E. Boyd, Cis
co; Carl Clemmer, Ranger; C. I. 
Hyatt, Olden; Jim Love, rt. 1, 
Ranger.

Park Project at 
K okom o Approved  
B v N .Y A  Officials
National Youth Administration 

officials have approved a $8911 
Kokomo 4-H club park project, it 
was announced Friday by Assist
ant County Agent Hugh F. Barn
hart.

Work will begin next week, said 
Barnhart. Forty-seven youths will 
be employed for one mqjith on the 
project. The park will be on a five 
acre tract owned by the Kokomo 
school district.

Three barbecue pits are to be 
constructed, five tables construct
ed, 12 benches erected, landscap
ing is scheduled and other work 
will be provided under plans.

Jesse Leverett of Ranger will 
be supervisor. The county agent’s 
office is sponsor of the project.

Square Dancer* at
Fete Are Invited

Representation from here in a 
square dance contest at the sec
ond annual health festival to be 
held in Mineral Wells, June 17- 
19, has been invited by John R. 
Winters, chairman of the square 
dance committee.

The square dance contest will 
be on the evening of June 17 and 
$50 in prizes are being offered.

“The contest is for the purpose 
of reviving the old original 
square dance which is gaining 
hack it* popularity,' wrote Win
ters.

Perm its Necessary  
For Milk Sellers, 

W arns City Official
E. Witt, sanitary officer at 

Eastland. Friday reminded citi
zens who sell milk that they must 
obtain a permit from city offi
cials.

Witt also stated that all per
sons who sell milk, regardless of 
the size of the herd, must have 
their cows tested for tuberculosis. 
He stated that Dr. R. H. Hodges 
will be in Eastland on Monday 
and Tuesday to test cows for tu
berculosis.

Witt recently warned Eastland 
merchants that all poisons must be 
so labedel and that complete reo 
ords must be maintained of those 
obtaining medicines or products 
which might be used as poisons.

Other Scout Fund 
Donors Announced

Additional donors to the recent 
Boy Scout drive in Eastland were 
listed Friday by officials.

The names were: Majestic Cafe. 
Frank Dwyer, W. E. Coleman and 
A. H. Furae.

It’s Soda Pop In 
Ohio Night Club

|  COLUMBUS, O.— Ohio State 
University students, either unwill
ing or unable to afford the cost of 
dining and dancing at Columbus 
night spots, have opened their 
own center of entertainment, the 
Mirror Lakt Night Club.

The campus club has several 
features to set It apart from pro 
fessional competition.

No. 1 Difference: "No matter 
what the request for" refresh
ment*. the answer is always, 
“fruit flavored punch and pop.”

No. 2 : Curfew rings at 11:30 
P. M.

Finally, and the chief reason 
for existence: Price of admission 
is 25 cents per couple.

For that price, the thrifty es
cort esn bring his best girl, dance, 
play bridge or ping pong, or just 
sit in the moonlight by the edge 
of the small campus lake.

The club, sponsored by the resi
dents of a dormitory and the 
Women's Recreation Association, 

ia open every Friday night.

Doors Locked ROOSEVELT TO
LET TAX BILL 
GO UNSIGNED

Mrs. Eve Clayton Bickford, above, 
who was barred from returning 
to England after g. flying visit to 
Berlin, is reported to have said 
British immigration rffinals sus
pected her of being a spy Mrs. 
Bickford, wife of H. C. Bickford, 
wealthy Buffalo, N. Y.. real es
tate dealer, was forced to return 
to Berlin after being questioned 

at length at Croydon airport.

Police Strikers 
Battle at Akron

By Unit**! Prew
AKRON, Ohio., May 27.— Po

lice and pickets battled for three 
hour* today in a riot which earn
ed injuries to at least 100 person 
end gassing of hundreds more.

Officials threatened to call na
tional guardsmen to enforce or
der at a strike-beseiged tire arid 
rubber company plant.

Three thousand national guards
men in central and northwestern 
Ohio wore ordered to stand by 
for strike duty.

Officers moved against embat
tled picket* with tear gas and 
night sticks in the early morninq 
when, police said, they refused t> 
observe a * neutral zone" set up 
before the plant.

The pickets retaliated with 
stone*.

Officers Warned 
To Be On Watch 

For Hamilton
TYLER, May 27.— The state 

highway patrol today broadcast an 
alarm to all Texas officers advis
ing them to take no chances with 
Floyd Hamilton, who escaped front 
Tyler officers la*t night after a 
running gun battle.

The search for Hamilton ard 
Ted Walters, both of whom escap
ed last month from the Montague 
county jail, centered on the area 
between Tyler and Kilgore.

Hamilton, described as the most 
cunning desperado in Texas, and 
his companion were identified ten
tatively as the two men who rob
bed the ticket salesman at the Kil
gore baseball park a short time af
ter the gan fight.

By United Press

ARTHURDALE, W. Va., May 
27. —  President Roosevelt an* 
nouncc-d to this mountain comttiu- 

I nity and a nation-wide radio au
dience today that he will allow 
the new tax revision bill to be
come - law at midnight tonight 
without his signature.

It was the first time since ha 
became President in 1933 that h» 
had taken the unusual course o f 
allowing an art-of congress to be
come law without hi* signature.

The President announced hn 
action in an unjtrecedented speech 
delivered to an audience of 200 
residents of this new deal-spon
sored rehabilitation community on 
the occasion of the graduation ex
ercises of 13 high school students.

His words, however, were car
ried to the nation at large by 
radio networks.

The President declared that his 
unprecedented tax hill action was 
taken for the deliberate purpose 
of railing attention to “those un
wise parts of the bill," to which 
he object*.

The $5,330,000,1*00 revenue 
measure removes all but the skel
eton of the undistributed profits 
tax ajid drastically modifies pres
ent levies upon capital gains.

The President declared that 
these revisions of the nation's 
revenue structure "may restore 
certain form* of tax avoidance 
and concentrated investment pow
ers.”

" I  call the definite attention 
of the American people,” he said, 
“to those unwise parts of the bill 
I have talked to you about today 
— one of them may restore in the 
future certain forms of tax avoid
ance. and of concentrated invest
ment powers, which we had begun 
to end, and the other a definite 
abandonment of a principle of tax 
policy long ago accepted as part 
of our American system."

The President declared he had 
no objection to removing any ob- 
sta It w to little business which 
mignt be contained in the revenuo 
law, but he reiterated the ad
ministration’s determination not 
to allow use of corporate forma 
to avoid what it considers the legi
timate tax burdens.

Highway Sign Bought 
By Two Towns to Be 

Director of Traffic
Chamber of Commerce official” 

from Eastland and Ranger visited 
Abilene Thursday, and purchased 
a large signboard, which is t*  be 
used to direct traffic over High
way 1 through the two towns and 
on to Fort Worth over Highway 
89.

The sign was originally erected 
for an oil company, which has 
since ceased to use the sign.

The sign, which is located four 
and a half miles west of Abilene, 
where Highway 1 crosses under 
the Texas & Pacific Railwav 
tracks, is 20 feet high and 50 feet 
long. It contains a large number 
of “cats eye” buttons, which moy 
be used in remodeling the sign.

Final Meetings In
Series Scheduled

Final of a series of m e e tin g s  
for the explanation of the 193^ 
farming program are scheduled 
today and Saturday, County 
Agent Cook announced.

The first eight meetings thi” 
week drew a total attendance of 
265 persons.

This afternoon at 2 o’clock a 
meeting was slated at Cisco. On 
Saturday sessions will be in ti e 
county courthouse at 2 o'clock and 
at the Okra tabernacle at 8 p. m.

INSPECT CLUB
Members of the Carbon 4-H 

club, accompanied by Assistant 
County Agent Hugh F. Barnhart 
inspected on Wednesday the club
house being constructed at Koko
mo for 4-H club boys and girl*.

Quality Calf Sold  
B y Glenn Jordan, 
4-H Club M em ber
Glenn Jordon, member of tha 

Kokomo boys 4-H club, and tha 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Jordon, 
recently sold his 4-H beef club 
calf, which he had on feed for 143 
days. The calf fed out by Jordon 
was a grade Hereford steer, plac
ed on feed on Dec. 7, 1937, ac
cording to a report submitted U» 
Assistant County .Agent Hugh F , 
Barnhart by Jordon.

The calf was on feed for a per
iod of 143 days, and made a gain 
of 271 pounds, an average daily 
gain of two pounds. Young Jo r 
don fed 220 pounds of grain, 2 5 *  
pounds of protein supplement, an>I 
435 pounds of roughage, all o f 
which was valued at $8.67. He fed 
all home grown feed with the ex
ception of cottonseed meal, which 
was purchased.

On April 19. the animal was 
sold for $47.58, after deducting 
expenses of $.9.3.67, Glenn showed 
a profit of $1.3,81 on his beef 
calf feeding demonstration.

During the past two years eight 
Eastland county 4-H club boys 
have fed out and sold eleven beef 
calves.

----------------------  J
June Term Juror*

Picked by Group
Jurors for the June term o f 

91st district court were selected 
Friday by a commission ap
pointed fey Judge George L. Dav
enport.

The commissioners were C. D. 
Wood of Ranger, Colquett Wil
liams of Rising Star and Vane* 
Littleton of Cisco.

Sixteen grand jurors were chos
en to appear June 6. Petit juror* 
are to report June 13. 20 and 27,

R o m -Armstrong 
Fight Again Delayed

NEW YORK, May 27. —  Tha • 
Barney Ross - Henry Armstrong 
fight for the world welterweight 
championship, already delayed 24 
hours by rain, was postponed a 
second time today, because of utt
er'tain weather. Promoter Mike 
Jacobs announced it would be held 
Tuesday night.

*
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EASTLAND t e l e g r a m

SUNDAY ONLY . . CONNELLEE

E. H. S.
W E W W  FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 
IN THIS LIFE . .  .

COMPLIMENTS OF

KARL A. 
CROWLEY

READIN G IS W PA P R O JE C T
PORTLAND, Ore.—The newest 

WPA project in Portland is keep
ing the city’s polyglot shut In 
population informed of current ■ persons

FRIDAY, MAY 27. ion)
events. Thirty persons are buJ 
almost daily reading newspap.J 
and magazines in seven differ: r 
languages to blind, uged, and

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE 
AGENCY

All Kinds of Insurance
North Side Square Eastland

( j f r t j  7 r t f li& f iW lX

c* E. H. S.

Britain Forms a 
War Time Plan for 

Her Railroads
By Joseph W. Grip*?, Jr. 

United Pre>s Staff C orrespondent 
LONDON— British authorities 

have completed plans for protect
ing the country's mainline rail
road* and docks against air at
tack in the event of a future war. 

Schemes have been worked out

Aid

Constipation

Nyal
Mineral Oil

WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE ' 

IN TH*5 LIFE . . /

COMPLIMENTS OF

BURNSIDE MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth - Packard 

Sales and Service

TRY A W ANT-AD— IT ALW A YS FA Y S !

■ • r t a s i l l i

m  r w  , , i i  5 9 r

Corner Drug Storu
Eastlend

D  FLING the years 1801 and 
]Xrt5, the most hitter civil war in 
history was being fought . . . Amer
icans were fighting Americans. But 
w ith the war over, a nation long 
divided by political and domestic 
principles cooperated and became 
one. Today this nation is still co
operating . . . cooperating to honor 
great men.

The basic principle of this 
bank is to cooperate . . .  to play an 
important role in the progress of a 
greater Eastland . . .  of a greater 
nation! . ^

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING NEED SATURDAY !

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

DARK TOWNSCANDALS

I by which, if any big rail junction 
is bombed nnn put out of action, 
food supplies and other vital ma
terial can be diverted immediately 
to laternative routes.

For example, virtue!ly all main 
rail lines betv. ?n London and 
the South Coast pass througp 
Clapham Junction in South I-on- 
<lon. A few well-placed bombs 
could destroy the whole elahorato 
network there and block trans- 

. portation of all food supplies, 
munitions and troops between 

I London and most of the Channel 
! ports.

I Mans now have been prepared 
I for utilizing little-used branch 
lines on the outskirts of London 
which avoid the main junctions 
entirely. A vital spot uch as Clan- 
ham Juncton also wll be mged 
around, as durng the World War,

; with a “screen” of searchlights and 
anti-aircraft guns which would 
make it difficult to attack.

Where rail lines are blocked 
I temporarily, plans will be ready 

for immediately putting the road- 
transport services into operation.

| Main trunk roads for transport- 
| ing food supplies to big cites n 
recent year® have been duplcated 
and triplicated. Between London 

land Yorkshire, for example, there 
are at least four ci five first- 
class routes.

I Thousands of lorries, buses and 
; private automobiles already have 
been listed for commandeering i.' 

■ necessary.
Equally vital to the countiy’s

food supplies are London’s miles 
of docks. The government plans, 
in the event of war, to make con
siderable use of small, compara
tively safe, ports on the Bristol 
Channel and Iiisli Sea, which 
would be less likely to be bombed 
than such ports as London and 
Southhampton.

The Port of London Authority, 
however, has drawn up an elab
orate scheme for safeguarding the 
personnel of docks, offices and 
warehouses against ait raids and 
for reducing to a minimum the 
dislocation which might be caused 
by air attack. The scheme pro
vides for protective measures— 
including anti-aircraft and search
light batteries— at vital points in 
the dock system and defense* for 
ships in dock.

Numerous splinter-proof and 
gas-proof shelters will be provid
ed for dock workers. The Fort of 
London Authority's fire-fighting 
services will be augmented and 
emeigency repair gangs will be 
organized to prevent a- far as pos
sible interruption in the handling 
of foodstuffs and other goods.

To insure the smooth function
ing of fire-fighting service.,, every 
source of Britain's water supply* 
will be investigated and surveyed 
Geoffrey Lloyd, undersecretary to 
the Home Office, recently an
nounced •

“ Rivers, ponds, canals, under
ground rivers, artesian wells and 
swimming baths— in fact any 
supply of water which can be 
reached, must be carefully listed.’

So far, however, no special steps 
have been taken to safeguard the 
water supply of Greater London’:* 
8,250,000 population administer

ed by the metropolitan water] 
board. The board itself is urging 
the government to give financial 
assistance for protection of the 
hundreds of reservoirs in the 
country around London against 
air attack.

“Swing” May Become ; 
Century’s Folk Music

By Unitod Press

BOSTON— “Swing" is the folk 
music of the 20th century, ac
cording to Nicolas Slonimsky, h u - 1 
thor of ‘'Music Since 1900.”

"The listeners absorb these al I 
times highly complicated dhythm- j 
without inhibitions and vibrate to i 
it physiologically,” said the au- j 
thor - composer - conductor-critic. [ 
"Swing very probably will be the 
inspiration of some future sym- 
I honists, who will poetise and or
ganize its improvised tunes as the 
rymphonists of yesterday did with : 
the old folk melodies.”

C A N D I D A T E  F O R

Governor of Texas
H EA R HIM D A IL Y  

O V E R  RAD IO STA TIO N  X E R A  
D E L  RIO, T E X A S !

At 6 :1 5  A. M. and 7 :3 0  P M 
(S e t  Dials at  8 4 0  Kilocycles).

BEST WISHES TO THE 
GRADUATES AND THEIR 

FAMILIES
WE INVITE YOU TO  V ISIT  US 

IN OUR

NEW LOCATION!
— NOW ON DISPLAY—

1938 fi-E REFRIGERATORS
— ALSO—

The New 1938 SUPERFEX  
Oil Burning Refrigerator

HARPER MUSIC CO.
South Side of Square

110 W. Commerce St. Teleohone 335

Negro Revue Will
Play at Connellee

“Darktown Scandals.” an all
negro revue with 35 persons, will 
play an engagement Sunday at 
the Connellee theatre in Eastland, 
according to an announcement by 
B. J . Aylesworth, manager of the 
show-house.

“This is a high-class production 
and the entertainers have been 
carefully selected for an interest
ing show,” said Aylesworth.

Songs, dances and music will be 
features of the entertainment.

Ida Cox, labeled queen of the 
blues, is among the entertainers 
The revue has been booked into 
several of the larger theatres of 
the state. >

In conjunction with ' Darktowt. 
Scandals.” is a film feature. “Pan- I 
nma,” with Torchy Blane.

MEN WANTED
18 years or over 
Diesel Training

With General Motors and others j 
formally opening their Diesel 
factories, more trained men are 
needed in this rapidly growing 
industry. We cooperate 100* 
in securing positions for men 
who are ambitious and willing to 
apply themselves to both elemen
tary and practical training. We 
can help you if you want to# help 

-If. ' Write Mr. T a liM te , 
care of this paper.

AND ERSON D I E S E L  SCHOOL 
LO S A N G E E ,  C A L IF .

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

E. H. S.
WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE [
IN THIS LIFE . .  .

L COMPLIMENTS OF {

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Everything to Build Anything 

Wm I Main St. Eastland

COME TO THE

GREEN
GROCERY

and FRUIT MARKET 
this week-end for your 
Best Selection of Freshest 

Home Garden Produce 
from Our Own Gardens 

Here in Eastland!
GREEN ONIONS, BEETS 

RADISH, MUSTARD 
GREENS

All . . .  2 f o r ..............  5c
TURN?PS~aTd TOPS 

CARROTS
3 F o r ............................. 10c

10 LBS. NEW SPUDS 
FOR 20c

Also Home Grown 
GREEN and WAX BEANS 

DON’T FORGET TO 
GET THE BEST FROM

G R E E N  
GROCERY & 
FRUIT MKT.

F A S T  S ID E  SO UTH LAMAR
Half Block O ff  Square 
MRS. VIOLA BROWN

Prop.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
TO GRADUATES AND 

THEIR PARENTS

DRINK

FOR THE
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

TEXAS COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

A. &  P.
8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE 
1 Lb. 15c

3 Lb. Bag 
43c

A. & P.
SO FTW IST

BREAD

2 Loaves

RED CIRCLE i

COFFEE ! 

Lb. . . .  19c!
i

BOKAR
Lb. . . .  23c

ANN PAGE
Salad Dressing

8 O Z....................................10c
P I N T S ...........................  17.
Q U A R T S .........................27c

ANN PAGE 
STRAW BERRY 

RASPBERRY

PRESERVES

ANN PAGE
PRESERVES

Except Raspberry and 
Strawberry

16 Oz. Jar 15c 16 Oz. Jar 15c
5c VARIETY 

UNEEDA BAKERS CRAX

2 Pkgs. 9c

Hires’

ROOT BEER
EXTRACT

24c

SUNNYFIELD

Corn Flakes 
2 Lge. Pkgs. 15c

Lipton’s
T E A

J/4-LB. . . .  17c
Glass Free!

Peerless 
F L O U R  

48 LB BAG 
$1.19

NECTAR TEA________  yij-Lb. 17c

IONA CORN or PEAS
NO. 2 CANS............... 9c

SF.E OUR PRICES ON 
SUGAR and COMPOUND!

Packer Label KETCHUP. L.g Bot. 10c
SHREDDED W HEAT 2 Pkgs. 23r

TOMATOES 2 NO. 2 
Cana 15c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BLACKEYF. PEAS,

CUCUMBERS or SQUASH . . Lb. 3c
GREF.N ONIONS, BEETS 
R A D IS H E S ......................2 Bunches 5c
California L E M O N S .............Do*. 17c
C A U L IF L O W E R .....................Lb. 10c
California ORANGES . . 2 Do*. 29c
California White Rote
POTATOES .................  10 Lbs. 29c
New Crop East Texas
P O T A T O E S ...........................5 Lbs. 12c
Florida— Marth Seediest
GRAPEFRUIT ......................Each 6c

THE BEST MEATS COSTS NO MORE AT THIS M ARKET!

BACON
Star Sliced..........Lb. 35c
Keystone............Lb. 23c
Jo w ls................Lb. 12 ̂ c
FRYERS, We Dress Them— Priced 
Right!

ROAST
STEAK

BABY BEEF
CH OICE C U T S Lb. 18c

. Lb. 25c

H A M
PICNICS, 4 to 6 lb. avg...........Lb. 21c
3 to 5 Lb. End P i e c e s ............ Lb. 19c

Hot Barbecue . . .  Lb. 30c
TRY IT!

A. A P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

It,,,,, »

u .
• > Jpe-* *  t .  £ p jfe :
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PIGGLY W IG G L^ P IG G L Y  W IG G LY  ^

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED TO SEE 
HOW FAR YOUR MONEY GOES AT

PIPKIN’S PICQLY W

BLACK EYED PEAS a . . . . 4ic
LETTU C E —  6c

GREEN ONIONS 2 — w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
ASPARAGUS Tasty Per Bunch . . . 10cNEW POTATOES 5 l b s . . .  13c
A A D D A f* C Fresh GreenV A D D A U t  H ead,-LB.

FRESH PINEAPPLE ^  18cB A N A N A S  ib. 4 c
— MARKET SPECIALS —

HALF HAM SALE21c 39c4 TO 6 LB. 
H ALVES-LB.

CENTER CUTS 
LB........................

FRESH FISH
FANCY BEEF OR VEALSEVEN STEAK

FRESH 
DRESSEDHENS

ANDFRYERS

TROUT -  21c 
CAT rr 27c

POUND

CHEESE ^ 19c OLEO “ • 15c
SLICED BACON ■ ■DECKER’S—  f t p  

Per Pound . . . .  4 i n  
KORN KING—
Per Pound 31c

g£P IG G I,Y  W IGGLY >1̂

TENDER RED PITTED SOURFRESH CORN6 for.....15c
FIRM FRESH SLICINGTOMATOES3 Pound, 19c

C H E R R IE S  
PORK & BEANS 16 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
FRUIT MIX 
KRAUT

NO. 303 
CANS

Amita—  
Tall Can,

Deer
Brand

No. 2 
Can*

WHITE CREST FLOUR
PURE SOFT WHEAT!

Saves Half the Shortening!
6 Lbs. 12 Lbs. 24 Lbs.35° 55c $1

Libby’s
Picnic ASPARAGUS 
APPLE BUTTER 
HOMINY 
BLACK EYED PEAS

10c

PINEAPPLE
Grape Juice

WHEATIES r ~ r ..k. . .

RAISINS............................2 Lb. Pkg. 15cTEA
SUNBRITE CLEANSER .3  Cans 14c

WALDORF TISSUE............6 Rolls 25c

BROOMS.............................................29c

Libby’s Crushed O  Flat
or Sliced u

Widmar’s Pint 
New Pack Bottle

BLISS —  Vt Lb.. . 25c; l/4 Lb. . 13c
MAXWELL i/2 Lb. 39c, % n n
HOUSE —  (Glasses Free) L b .Z Z C

MARSHMALLOWS
BAXTER'S

Vienna SAUSAGE............... 4 Cans 25c
Potted M EA T....................... 4 Cans 10c
PRU N ES............................... 4 Lbs. 25c
O XYD O L............................. 25c Size 19c
Camay S O A P ......................... Bar 5c
P. & G. SO A P..........10 Giant Bars 33c

12 OZ.
CANS

CORN
SALMON 

FLOUR

Narrow
Grain 3 NO. 2 

CANS . . . .  
No. 2
C ans........

Tall Cans 
Chums Cans

Land of 
Gold 48 Pounds

25c
23c

$1.15
M I L K  B |Ta ND 1 M E A L T E X A S

KING

1
D 1 T F  FANCY 

BU L K

O  Tall 01 4 Small 1 C  _  
- *  C»n» C . n .  *  v * - 5 ....... 14c 3 ibs 13c

<

S U P E R  S U D S  :
' The l t d  tea  for Weshief OtsAe. ! •

2 pkgs.. . 19c

L A R G E  1 9 < ;
SIZE

S U P E R  S U D S
! The f le e  Sea fer W»tkim§ CJoUiei

_____  l1 Large pk. 19c
........................

-----------D R Y ^ E A N S ^
Blackeyes

GREAT NORTHERN

Heinz KETCHUP
CHICKEN sod NOODLE

S O U P ,  Campbell’s ..........10c
3 p k g s . 13c 

PIPKIN'S BEST

MACARONI and 
SPAGHETTI

Small
Whites Lbs.

FLOUR 6 sack 25c PIPKIN’S SPECIAL

COFFEE 2
Folger’s LB. 

Maxwell House

«
s
i
i
i

Apple Juice 3
2 pkgs. POST TOASTIES & 1 pkg. HUSKIES all far 15cTOMATOES 4 CANS . . . .  25c PURE CANESUGAR 10 f  49c

FRESH COUNTRYEGGS
DOZEN.............. 1 9 CCRISCO3 can 53c

Pound* 33c27c
'S PIGGLY WIGGLY

I
I
i

i

EASTLAND, TEXAS

PIGGLY W IG G L Y >1$
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Puhbahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bursa a— Tenet Daily Press L sagas 
Member ef United Prett Attocietiea

HISTORY OF A RADICAL IDEA

NOTICK TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
»f *bis paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
ittei.tion of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thar.ks, notices of lodge meetings, etc , are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished upon 

> application.

Entered as aeeond-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ider Act of March. 1879.

• IN”  YF.AT
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

iY  MAIL (In Texas' $3 *0  |

Men Also Fight 
Around the Table

r

If  conferences could help, the world’* troubles would 
have been solved long ago. We have had domestic con - 1  
ference* aplenty, and the international scene has had ev- j 
erythmg from I.t-ag e of Nations meetings to an inter
change of side of-the mouth whispers by dictators; but still 
the millennium comes not, aod the world’s ills gu on piling 
up.

All of which is brought to mind by the re»-ent sugges- 1 
tion of Philip Murray, C. I. O. leader, that President 
Roosevelt summon a conference of leaders in labor, in
dustry. finance, agriculture arid jr ivemment to “ lead the 
nation out of the w ilderness.”

Tragedy of Adolescence Unites Parents ot Principals 
'-7 7 _________  _____

; i *  ’ t*

l^-*i ,»S>

\ c

W O N D ER  HOW MUCH
T he COVERNM6AJT 
WOULD CIS/E FOR

SOME Nice
R A IL R O A D S  a n d

u t i l i t i e s  ?

YOU M EA N  Y O U 'R E GOING 
TO T R Y  TO STIC K  T H E  P U B L IC  

'  TH T H A T  S T U F F  1

In theory. Mr. Murray’s suggestion is perfectly sound. 
We are all in the same b<>at, and if it fails to stay afloat 
aU groups and all classes are going to suffer equally; 
surely there ought to be enough good will and common 
sgbse to make such a conference productive of a broad- 
guage plan to end the depression.

Yet the record of recent years arg u es against it. The 
average conference mav provide a useful-section of the 
sentiment of folks back borne, but it produces little in the 
v.ay of a feasible plan of action.

And it may be that the reason why this is «o simply 
t * * t  hardly any of us are able to shed the old idea that we 
can get ahead only ;<t the expense of somebody else.

Emphasising the unitv of their sympatny for Pon d d Cm roll, 16-year-old schoolboy charged 
in i his sweetheart Charlotte Matthicsen. the par. n;- of th. victim and her alleged slayer po-r 
arms about each other a- they meet to attend th*' trial in New York. At !> ft are Mr. anil Mrs. ) r*-d 
thie.-en, parents of the ,laiu girl, and at right aie Mr. ami Mt-. I a. n aid t .irroll, Sr., father and m<

of the defendant. The four sat together in the courtroom. ,

Grim W ork A w aits  
Guillotine Returned  

As Tourist Exhibit

Ping-Pong Players  
To Hold Tourney

THE IRON HORSE ROLLS ON

, Suppose. for instance, that all the groups Mr. Murray 
enumerates were summoned into one big conference: what, 
w.juld happen?

If they ran true to form, each group would im
mediately begin to interpret the national policy in terms 
oT its own interest. It would examine every plan submitted 
by another group to see— not whether it would be the 
best thing for the nation as a whole, bu' v\ hethor it would 
offer the best possible immediate advantage for one in
dividual group.

In the end there would be a series of hors“-trades—  
provided the delegates stayed awav from one another's 
throats long enough— which would leave the nation on 
better off than it was before.

Which, of course, would leave the individual groups 
no better off. For the whole is greater than anv of its

long all us are going to go upparts, and in the 
or down together.

That ought to be the most obvious single fact on the 
entii e horizon. I  et i* seems to  be about the last one we 
can assimilate. Hence our conferences come to little good 

-and a sensible suggestion like this one <>f Mr. Murray’s 
incomes something that only the hardiest will care to en
dorse.

By PrE*t
SAINT GALL— After K4 years 

as a tourists’ curiosity, (he guillo
tine of (his cantons! capital of 
Saint Gall, Switzerland, will lo
used for a real execution. Mur
ders are rare in th? canton of 
Saint Gall and th" last decapita
tion took place in 1854, but now 
Paul Imiger, a youth convicted 
of several murders, is to be bo- 
beheaded.

Formerly, the guillotine stood 
in the open as a deterrent for 
possible criminals. Hut a -tudent 
was seriously in jjteu  while amus
ing himself with it. so it was 
placed in a nearby inn. In this 
inn. a gentle, smiiilc v.aitress for 
20 centimes would permit tourists 
to touch the slanting knife and 
tlten would demonstrate how i 
beheads a person.

Those condemned are placed on

By United Ptem

SAN ANTONIO The first of.
I ficial state convention and tourr.u- 
J iT.ent of (he Texas Table Tennis 
! 'Association w ill be held here 
(dune 3-4, according to Howard 
j Fund augh head of the local 
j branch of the association.

Humhaugh said (het communi
cations from nine other local 
branches of the organization ii« 
dicated at least 300 entries would 
be filed. The tournament will b* 
held in the Y. M. ( ’. A. gymnasium, 
where galleries have been erect
ed to accommodate spectators

The tournament, in which IK 
trophies will be awarded to play
ers, will be a vehicle for official:

V I

OCRMARDT spues

a table between the two beams 1 
wherein the knife slide.-. The] 
head is placed in a cavity and the I 
neck fixed firmly by an iron band i 
and the 40 pound knife thin drop-I 
I>cd. .

\
S«t> PARTIES'

The Austrian government is considering having at least 
one aboriginal man elected to its legislative body. We 
could lend them at least one, with experience to boot.

Lou Gehrig as he appeared at bat when he first reported to the New York Yankees upon the close 
ot th" school term at Columbia University in June, 1923. Farmed to Hartford for two seasons, Gehrig 
returned to launch his amazing record for consecutive games, beginning June 1, 1925 Inset, the Iron 

Man cools off after another hard day’s work as he heads for his 2000th straight skirmish.

Greek God
HORI70VTVL
I Greek myth 

hero
r ----- wrote of

him as a 
divinity

11 To Stop
12 ArmauiUo.
13 Narrative 

poem
14 To press.
15 Ages
17 Social insects.
18 To exist 
it  Right
50 Tone B
II Noun suffix. 
t3 Vampire.
25 Black tea.
28 Dwells.
30 To cause a 

’ sore
32 To soak flax. 
n  Data 
35 Brooch 
38 To dme
37 Ell.
38 Exigency.
41 To accomplish
42 French gold

Answer to Previous Puztle 
s a |_J
Ts - 1 u

H E i - . c L
O j NM .B E

A ~ 0  J*]
m' a n MIc !» n q _e , 

R s M s  :  aV a r  s  
U iP

N A I
G*R 67C m 
l C N C L  
-  _ ■  0  A|
’n| h [  R 5 « C  r e

m T g f l g y p
b i b I k I s

C .E tt  2 f f c- ' =■
A \ s  A A M A _ L _ _
P 'E ® B  z  A e t c  0 > H A 
P's A xT~ c r ib  L U J ~

ROSA
gMKUll

|A b E

coins.
44 To immerse.
45 Impetuous.
47 Silk worm.
48 Rib.
50 Male.
51 Night before
52 Cavity for a 

tenon.
54 X.
56 He supported

th e ----- on
his head

57 Acted riddle.

VERTICAL
1 War flyer.
2 Wigwam.
3 Home of a 

beast.
4 Roundworm.
5 Southeast.
6 Laughter 

sound
1 Belief.
8 Market.
9 Notched. . 

10 Hastened.
16 Rivers.

17 Sideways.
18 He is referred 

to now as the
----- of a great
burden.

22 Orator.
23 To perch.
24 Domestic 

slave.
26 Ireland.
27 To piece out. 
29 To hold as

true.
31 Burdened.
34 Fervors.
35 Digestive.
38 Biblical 

prophet.
39 Pith of th« 

matter.
40 Sweet potato. 
43 Region.
46 Shark.
48 To peruse.
49 Tough tree,
(1 Sound ot

inquiry.
52 Myself.
53 Babylonian 

deity.
55 Compass point

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

National League
All games rained out.

National

GAMES TODAY 

Texas League

Philadelphia at New York. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

i-xas League

Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
(All night games.l

TEAM— w. L. Pet.
San Antonio . . . . .  27 14
Tul«a ................ . . 27 16 .628
Buaumont ......... . . 23 18 .561
Oklahoma City . . 22 21 .612
Fart Worth . . . . . . 21 26 .447
Dallas ................ . . 19 26 .422
Houston .............. . . 17 24 .415
»Shr«*v«*i»ort......... . . 16 27 .357

American League

Detroit at Chicago. 
Cleveland at St. I.ouis. 
(Only games scheduled.)

HAT FLOATS; BODY HUNTED
By United P in i

SYRACUSE, N. Y. — Police 
collected their granpling appara
tus and left lor headquarters 
when Edward Morse u.-ked if they 

; had seen a hat floating in the 
barge canal near here. The hat. 
Morses hat, had been found in the 
canal. The officers, when inter- 

| rupted, were dragging for the 
"body.”

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
Im rrinn Li

TEAM —
Cleveland 
Boston . . . .  
New York .

W.22 
. 19 

17

HE!

Washington ............ 19
Chicago ..................  12
Detroit ..................... 14
Philadelphia .......... 11
St. Ixiuis ................  9

1-
11
12
12
17
IS
17
19
22

Pel
.667
.613
.686
.628
.480
.452
.367
.290

National League

TEAM — W. !,. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . 22 9 .710
Chicago ............ . . . 21 13 .618
Boston . . . . . . . .  16 12 .571
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  17 16 .515
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  15 15 .500

’ St. L o u is ......... . . . 12 16 .429
Brooklyn ......... . . .  12 23 .343

i Philadelphia . . . .  . 9 18 .333

4? 4? w m a t  w a ^ r  al

•—1     r -

m  m l  1 1 1  m i l l

RESULTS YESTERDAY

r * •.•(»•••
Beaumont 11, Houston 1.
San Antonio 4, Shreveport 3. 
Tulsa 5, Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 6, Ft. Worth 3.

American League
Washington 12, St. Louis 10. 
New York 5, Detroit 1. 
Boston 8, Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1.

0v Mrs. Gaynor Maddox i
' \ fr. % fcer*lre Mult IVrllrr

rHE home wedding can be 
beautiful without bankrupting 
ather. There can even bo a tall 

vedding "cake" with little fig- 
ires of the bride and groom, all 
tor little money To make the 
-«autiful white “cake" eenter- 
yiece, follow these tested instruc
tions carefully.

The wedding cake is made in 
Ihree tiers, using cardboard for 
the foundation. The tiers meas
ure 6 1-2 inches, 10 inches and 13 
inches in diameter They are each 
3 1-2 inches high

Inexpensive Decoration 
Each layer or tier is made like 

a round box and is covered with 
white crepe paper that has been 
crushed When this is completed, 
place one above the other and 
hold together with spool wire 

The arch over the cake is made 
of three heavy wires 48 inches 
long Each wire is covered sep
arately with strips of white crepe 
paper and wound to the thickness 
of a pencil Fasten the wires to
gether at the top with spool wire, 
then spread the wires about two 
inches at the bottom and fasten 
to each side of the caka holding 
in place with spool wire.

The roses are made of white 
duplex crepe paper The center 
petals are of primrose crepe 
Place the roses on each tier six 
inches apart and add a little del 
ivkte fern.

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T  Orange 

juice, dry cereal, bacon, rolls, 
grape jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Spanish ome
let, lettuce, chives and cu
cumber salad, Melba toast, 
fruit bowl, tea, milk.

DINNER Fruit cup, broiled 
chops, noodles in butter, fresh 
asparagus, fresh peach ice 
cream, coffee, milk.

Two small bells of white crepe 
paper are attached to white baby ; 
ribbon and hang in the center of 
the arch over the cake. Two or I 
tfirce bells are also wired to the I 
center of the arch.

To Make the Dolls 
Head: Cut a 4-inch square of 

crepe paper. Stretch and crush it 1 
into a firm ball. Cut a narrow 1 
strip of crepe across the grain | 
2 1-2 inches wide and 4 inches | 
long Stretch and wrap it around j 
the ball, lying top and bottom I 
with string or spool wire Cut , 
off extra crepe paper at top ol 
head, but leave a l-2-tnch long 
neck twist. Then wrap a narrow , 
strip around the neck

Body Cut a piece of wire IS 
inch^t long, another 6 inches long 
Bend 12-inch piece in half, loot 
6-inch piece through it for arms 
Bend up ends of legs and arint 
lo form fett ami hands.

LIGHT UP YOUR YARD
for RELAXATION-ENTERTAINMENT-WORK

r

m

I  BRIN 6  U0U 
PLENTH OF OUT
DOOR LIGHT TOR

\n o h k !

Leave your yard work until the cool of the evening 
and enjoy working outside under the bright illumina
tion of a portable Y ard Light. It is easily moved to 
any part of the yard for mowing the lawn, trimming 
the hedge or working in flower beds.
We will be glad to demonstrate this lamp at your home, 
without cost or obligation. Just call our office.

This Yard Light is 
complete with porce
lain re fle c to r  and 
300 • w att globe, 
mounted oh a 10-foot 
metal rod, and with 
60 feet of weather
proof cord.

CAKH FRICK
TERM PRICK

$845 $ 8 ^ 5

Me DOWN 
91.00 A MONTH

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY

M m
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Calendar Saturday
Club will mwt

-,n :i Johnson Suturdu
i o’clock.

with
after-

H.,vr Installation.
L rili ' et 7 :30 p- >it the Orde 
, It,. K.ntern SU’f will hold i .

. .-innny »t Ma- t.
Th newly W ’rth>' M

, y ls j .  Y, MrWill am*, will
i .| with office, ami the 

, rt' Patrons, J .  K. Riehardw.n, 
T,. b,. divert his duties. Others to 
, n*talh-«l wll be Mr. Morgan of 
| Unt Worts Pair...

CL | J. latmbert as Secretary 
Kilns Hamilton ot Olden a- 

"„ » ..re i, Mrs. R. F. Wynne as 
aid or tor , Mrs. Carl Timmins *> 
jj.-tant conductor.
Th, public is cordially invited 

t attend. • a • a

laaiart Enlartaiai
The graduating class of Eaat- 

u,d huh school entertained with 
-slave" breakfast Thursday 

urnuu at lake Ringland.
Verna Johnson, one of the
.|,us*or.i and t ................ _

gO f.rii.jr- and Junior ‘Slaves 
,t early I'hursday munuay at 
lie high school and from there 

u> the luxe. The Senior* as 
,„t it uued for the day and were 
ir..e,j h> a Junior •“slave” who 
spared tnt typical out-of-door 

, ,red the typical outof door 
,d drinks for the (roup.

CLASSIFIED

I itVKtiAIN. 1934 V-8 fou. 
edan, 22 miles |>«r gallon

me. $225 for quick sale. See 
dipp at Hipp Service Station
It 335

A I.K: 85 acres land, three 
from Cisco, six miles frot 
•id on Highway HO. Fence., 
. t  farina highway. Wtl 

for Kastland town proper*), 
i-.■ Chastain or Mrs. Bess 

!, phone 170.

ILK Quanah cotton se«d 
t,..| See O. 11. Williainsuli 

m V alley.

I KB.11 ROUTE t ow open 
. ;i|KirtU<ty for man who 
ii. rmanent, profitable work, 

mpt’y. Write Kawleigh • 
\K 222 k . M.-mphis, Tenn

1 t> I iKK to net w.ineone to 
up balance of the payments 

V'. tu al Conaol • piano oov

i’ i >. Box Mil. Dallas. Tex.

fie  PKKMANKNVS 2 for * 1 -7'
* f ie Wave 11.25. 311 W 

• flirt Hotel, Ranker.

•I’SK for sale, plenty of lumber, 
. i. :i rooms; loiated across from 
i a Cola plant it . East Com 

M. See OSCAR CHAS 
or Mr*, lies# Terrell

Cl its Ealtrttini:
, 1 1 'lartha Dorcas Class of the

0 r, c , 1,01.1 were hostessed by 
11 Ei ink fa  tleheriy in their 
■oithly social Wednesday after

noon. Co-hostesses w,.re \jrne*. £ .
< I rimble, Herman Hague and 
•rn B. lours.

_ A* tl"' business session Mrs.
nstlf berry, president, presided 

«n.i announced the .line „f Mr* 
Will Van deem. Mrs. C. I). Smith
■ace the devotional lesson.

The social hour followed with 
playing of i annus tames and 

n.ti ts by the dans. A special 
" 1‘irul feature w u presented 

" 'th  John l> Slaughter playing ‘ 
ll” " n *h« guitar and harmonics, 

■‘ ml also a reading; by Joe Hague 
was enjoyed.

Those receiving birthday gifts 
lie  month of May were: Mines. 1.
I Kid*.ugh, A .1. Treadwell, Wi . 
V .I1 (lie n, Mac O’Neal, o . M. 
M hite, Krnnk Roberson.

Refreshment* were served to: 
Mnies. a . W. Williamson. K. I.. 
Drt.coo. E. K. Hitrkhead, G. W. 
Webb. I J. Killough. J. Trend*

• I1. C. .1 Germany. J, W. Miller. 
K. .nil It ivies. E. It. Trimble, W. 
II. Mailings, Ora B. Jones, Roy 
'•tokos, l| ( Williams, Jack 
Dwyer. O, M. White, (too. lame, C.

I iron. Mac O’Neal. W. K. Coie- 
nnn, Kay Hardwick. Frank Rob-
1 on. Il -riiian Knust, B. O. Hur 

" I I  E. A. Jones, VV A Martin, 
t . E. Owoa, Cyra* i- >i.~t, k j 
S ikes and visitor- Mines, penri 
E* 'th of Kansas. Hoy Davis of

(ieo. Crane of Odessa, 
Mi K 0. Mahon, I1. I. Croxxley. 

• • • •
Co'le«*e Parly Surcett:

I hf Young iVoplu’s department 
»f th* VHthffl st church school 

honored th«* graduating e las  of 
thf hantlrnd H irh School at a
“rrllrp.** party W Jncsday ■ \. n- 
ing at th«* Church with Mrs. IN rl 
McGlmm-ry presiding.

I lie lower ix-i'iiiUy room, acent* 
t* • it t .ii, i* * ru'd 'i- inctly 

h ro.lijje air with clever ariT.ngc- 
went «»I h:innei , nvnnants and 
:hi schiH'i roois m M'* Murray, of 
Aliih rie, Wi ithei idrd College in 
W* ittlifrfo.il .ml Stiii'hoiM .\Iftno- 
di t University in Dallas.

A* the fui t • if• ed a rihhoii 
It pie- fit : - on»* of the three 
schools fe.tiurrd, w.. given t acli 
to indicate at whieh “college" 
ihey were to elite* by iegixtering 
it the table de limited. I he leg.*- 

tration table* u« re decorated rep 
iw ntiiu? one of th** thr* e school 
and with a dispiav of the schools 
catalog.t, bunions and aii uai- lot 
ot»*eivati<m l»> indents. INiristra- 
tion eani-v used were obtained 
from the selected schools in keep- 
ng with me eolleift* theme. Kuch 

table was presided over by an ex- 
1 student ‘i von 
with Miss Klerenc 
Itev. I’. W Walk.'
. out hem Methodi.1 

j Sam Morrii 
Kx-k' uih'tit

Political 
A nnouncements
Th KaMland Tel»irn»fn •• ■« 

k>Tiy. d to publish thr following 
S'h.uncsroxnfx of candidate* for 
skin officox, subject to the XC 
m of tho Democratic prtmxrte*

o  R -prsK *lsli*s. tOfith Disl- 
i Eastland County»

I U ( l.ewiai Croxxley 
Cecil A. Lotief.

•*. I lolorlet Ropreseatatieei 
107tb District

I mi land, C a l la h a n  C ounties .
I S. <T>p) Kona.

( Ue-o'cction I.
"nyne Sellers 
(>mar Burkett.

T»r Distr ict C U r h :
K uril l> Bond 
John Whit*.
Claude (Curley* Maynard

W Cr.aiiaal District Altaraayt
Karl Conner, Jr .

(Hr-election>

c maty Judge,
W S. Adamson

( Re-Election >

V. (Rip* Calloway 
I Ite-electlon, 2nd tern. 1

Asaassor-Callaetort
C H. O’Brien.

12nd term).

County Superintendent
1 S Kidridge.
• C. William*

(One term i* 4 year*'

•̂•uuty Traasururi 
C irland Branton 
** O (Dick* Weeke.
M r». Eranees ( Holbrook)

1 ’ooper.

Sheriff,
'■os* Wood*

12nd term)
Virgt Foeter

Cammisslouor, Pesctucl I,
•tenrv V Davenport
C L (Aaron) Stile*.

Justlco of Peace, Product It 
K E. Wood (Re-election).

( oustable. Proa. Nu. I .
hen Pryor.

iilb-ffe nan: 
IVrk nt an i 

representing 
Ujiversity; 

•mi, president of th" 
irganitalioti of W ath-

Abov" are scene* from “Th" Adventure.- ot .narco tom, s h i i ,u«-i • 
Oary Cooper un<l Sijrrhl (Jurie and featuring ■> cast which itKlude* 

Truex and llror^c Baihier. Lyric Sunday

uuw^n s uitc-t picture co-st'*miig 
Lasil Kathhi tie. Alan Hale, Erm st 
and Monday.

Revised Schedule Eastern Mayor

•-rfo.il College, at the Weather- 
table; »ml Mrs. Ed £parr at Mc- 
:darray table.

Mr. Sain Householder, a mem
ber of the fat ultv of Weatherford 
College, with five students from 
th. co le ,., a-si lid San Morrison.

Each groui after registering 
ot gan zed into a s’udent body* 
with a captain and tivo pep lend
ers elected. The th" e groups en
tered were spelling, 1 English, 
arithmetic, declaration, extempor
aneous speaking, geography, poet- 
ry, one-act plays and choral .-ing- 
.ng. Athletic events niinnd were: 
baloon races and relays.

In all events Witherford Col
lege placed as first with the one 
net play. “If Men I’lave.i Bridg. 
As V/omen Do’’ a detided hit ol 
the evening. It was directed by- 
Mr. K C. Johnston. McMurry 

'econd place.
o f  the meet the

For Softball at 
Eastland Drafted

Revision of th** Eastland soft- '
ball K-atfiu* schedule because of 
.Morton Valley’s acceptance of a 
berth in the loop wan announced 
today by officials.

Folio*in£ i." the new schedule 
(the letter.; 1*1* designate po-d 
polled itames and "to bal” are 
Karnes 'hut Morton Valley will 
bave to play to balance the 
league) :

Friday, May 27: 'I KS To. Mod 
ern: Methodist M. Vailey.

Monday, May .’10: TKS Co. t ’oc.i 
Co’n; Modern, M**ihodi ♦.

Wednesday, June 1: M. V'allev 
('oca ( ola.

Fnda,, Inn * •*■ M< »hotlist. ( ’oca 
Cola; M. Valley, Modern.

Monday, June b: Cota C(ia, 
Modern; Methodist, TKSCO.

Weelne.Tday. June 8: TKS Co. 
M. Valley.

Friday, June 10: M«thodist, Co
ca Cola, IT ; M. Valley, Modern.
to bal.

Monday, June lit: Ccca Cola, 
TKS Co., Modern, M. Valley.

Wednesday, June 15: Methodist
Coca Cola.

Friday, June 17: Methodist, M. 
Valley; Coca ( ’ola, Modern, IT .

Monday, June 20: Modern, 
Methodist: TES Co., Coca Cola.

Wednesday, June 22: Methodise 
Coca (’ola.

Friday. June 24: M Valley, 
Modem; Methodist, TKS Co.

Menday, June 27: Modern, Coca 
(’ola: M Valley. TKS Co

Wedntmlay. Jnn«* 29: Meth(nl- 
ist. Coca Cola, IT .

Friday, July 4: Metbrnlist, M. 
Valley: Modern, Cora Cola, IT .

Wednesday, July (>: TES Co.. | 
M Valley, to bal; Modern, Coca 
Cola.

Monday. July 11: Methodist, M 
Valley, vo bal; TKS Co., Modem j

Wednesday. July 13: TES ( .» * 
>1. Valley.

Friday, July 15: Modern, Moth 
odist; M. Valley, Coca ( ’ola, to 
hal.

Stands Indicted
from th" Turgeoii Grain comtni*- 
sion report, is expected this y ear, 
bringing further strength to the 
market.

’Ihi Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
it is expected, will be carefully 
supervised by federal government 
officials so that farmers may avail 
themselves of a good market. 
Steps will also be taken to in
crease the demand for Canadian 
wheat abroad, and a representa
tive probably will be sent to deal 
directly with millers, importers, 
and grain marrhants.

I-ast year’s crop, the poorest in 
recent Canadian history, resulted 
in a harvest of lii0.00fi.000 bush
els. Prospects this year are that 
a total of more than 300.000,000 
bushels will be harvested.

Doomed Community 
Of Orark* Resents 
Flood Control Plan

dr Onu-d Tins
I GREENVILLE. Mo.— This 123 

year-old Ozark logging center 
and five other Wayne county vil- 

) lages are experiencing the feelings j 
of a man sentenced to death.

, The federal government has 
1 filed th< first of a series of con- 1 

damnation suit* seeking to obtain 
title to this county seat town.j 
Wappapello, Chaonia, Taskee Sta- | 
tion, Shook and Ojibway and
23.000 acres of land that will be 

i fnundateil whi n the $6,000,000
Wappapello flood control is com -, 
pleted two years from now.

1 Natives, who have heard talk of i 
i such a dam for 20 years, at first 

refused to believe that they would 
actually have to move, hut they 
are now reported resigned to their 

| fate. Between 3,000 and 4,000 
residents will be forced to evacu 
ate the St. Francis river valley in- 
Wayne county.

I TKe project was designed by the 
War Department to prevent flood
ing Missouri’s rich cotton produc
ing boot-heel counties and to pre
vent yearly flooding of southeast 

I Missouri cities. The dam is ex 
pected to protect 1,500,000 acres 
of rich farm land and such towns 
as Kennett, Poplar Bluff, and 
l ’aragould, Ark., with the sacrifice 
of 23.000 acres of upland valley 
an aix small towns.

The entire project, which in
clude* construction of dikes along 
the liver below the dam, will cost 
an estimated $1,000,000. Actual 
work on the earthen dam will start 
within a few weeks.

Natives object to the govern
ment program because they will 
only be paid for their land and 
buildings. Moveable property and 
intangibles, such as businesses and 
good-will, will not be bought by 
the government.

Humors have raused an influx 
of job-seekers. Government en
gineers have been forced to erect 
large signs to inform the job hun
ters they are not paying $3 an 
hour for grave moving as rumor
ed.

The permanent lake will cover
6.000 acres. When there are heavy 
rains in the upper St. Francis 
basin the dam will impound up

to 26,000 acres of water. The lake
level then will he somewhere on 
the second floor of the recently 
completed $120,000 school build
ing and $70,000 court house here.

Both buildings were erected 
with WPA aid and have outstand
ing bonds against them. T h e  
school was finished last year.

Residents of the area are not 
pleased with the prospect of a lake 
because of the small recreational 
possibilities. The land which the 
federal government will hold will 
be covered most of the year, not 
by water, but by decaying vegeta
tion. Resident* expected that 
some farming would he carried on 
in this pait-time lake bed.

Hurling Boomerang 
Becoming Popular

B* Unit** CrM*
SYDNEY.— Boomerang throw

ing is rapidly becoming one of the 
leading sports of Australia as a 
result of the advice of Dr. Harvey 
Sutton, director of the School of 
f ubli Heulth and Tropical med
icine. r.

He insists it is one of the ideal 
sports, and presents the advantage 
over golf and several other re
trieving sports in that the loom- 
erange omes back to the thrower 
instiaii of the thrower being oh- 

! liged to go after it.

Tows escaped recently from a A nli n **• 'Seattle found ha had 
lun-away freight train in Colo- been carrying a W1 A check ’■ 
rado and the funny th ng ; n'“r*’ ‘ban a million dollar* srouimore than a million dollars around
nol.ody thought of the obvious in hi- pocket for a week. JMlien
solution the one hanging on the he turned it 
front o f  th* engine. relief.

in, it was some

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL 
GRADUATES AND THEIR 

FAMILIES
a For REAL Vacation Reading . . .

B E S T  S E L L E R S
Viait Our

RENTAL LIBRARY 
•

— A lso —
ALL KINDS OF 

MAGAZINES 
•

Complete Line of 
PHOENIX HOSIERY 

and
LINGERIE 

a
Let’s Get Better 

Acquainted' 
a

THE
SPECIALTY SHOP

Mrs. Vera McLeRoy 
Connellee Hotel

Warrants for th** arrest of Lieut. 
Governor T. Frank Mayen, above, 
and 26 other* were issued follow- 
in£ a 20,000-wold report by a 
Connecticut extra-ordinary icrand 
jury which charged him with 
htadinir n “mnall but powerful, 
ruthlesa and corrupt icroup of 
men" who conspired to “cheat and 
defraud" the city of Waterbury, 
Conn., of sums exceeding $1,000,- 
000. Hayes, besides being the sec
ond ranking -tate executive, i* 

mayor of * Waterbury.

O nce Again ... . . .  WE MAKE YOU PROUD YOU 
TRADE AT CLOVER FARM . . .

KNEED1T

*

E. C.
College won

At the close "• ^
students called at th" ’’I ost office 
and received “boxes from home 

which lunches were packed. 
Cold bottled drink*, a courtesy ot

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!
In bonded closed vans to any 
point in Texas. Oklahoma or
New Mexico

CALL 314
For Estimate* on Your 

Moving Costs'

TOM ! 
LOVEL ACE !

TRANSFER *  STORAGE ' 
Off. Add. 115 E. Commerce

Canadian Rains 
Boon to W heat

By LTnit«l Proa*
WINNIPEG. Canada. —  Soak

ing rains a n d  heavy snows 
throughout western Canada and 
especially in those areas where 
drouth has taken a heavy toll for 
the past seven years has brought 
renewed hopes to wheat farmers. 
Although niurh seeding, especially 
in the Saskatchewan area, remains 
to be done, prospects for a bump
er crop are the best in many 
years.

Snow followed several days of 
heavy rain*, adding greatly to the 
moisture supply, the lack of which 
has caused crop failures over 
much of the western breadbasket. 
Farmers, most of whom have been I 
on government relief for so c ia l 
years, are happy again. Seed is 
stored and ready for planting.

Crop Report Optimistic
The Winnipeg Free Press, in its ( 

fi *• -t crop report of the year, de
scribed conditions as “the best in 
10 year*.” In every wheat grotv-

thp M'-n’s 9:4!* Class and Coca- 
Cola Bottling company, were sen - 
ed throughout the evening.

The 60 guest who registered 
were greeted by Mrs. Frank Cas
tleberry, Mrs. Will Tucker. Miss 
I.ee Ann Williams, representative!-' 
of the adult class of the Methodist 
Sunday school.

Teachers of the Young People's 
department, Mrs. Bert McGlara- 
ery. Mrs. Ed Sparr, Miss Florence 
Perkins, and assisted by Rev. 
Walker, were in charge of the 
nights entertainment with co
operation from all Cdult classes 
of the Sunday school.

ing section moisture sufficient for 
seed germination was reported.

Delayed seeding in parts of Sas
katchewan and Alberta makes the 
103S wheat acreage still uncertain 
and unless a warm, dry spell of 
weather sweeps the prairies short
ly the total acreage may not ex
ceed 22.S69.000 acres, compared 
with 24.509,000 acres last year.

In Manitoba, there is a strong 
movement from durum wheat to 
rust-resistant bread wheat.

Surface soil in the three prov
inces was reported much better 
than at seeding time last year, 
and the majority of sections re
ported that sub-suiface moisture 
ulso is good.

Whole Area Hard Hit
Government authorities too are 

hopeful. Municipal and provin
cial budgets in westedn Canada 
have beOn' drained of resources 
steadily, with some sections now- 
verging on bankruptcy. A good 
crop this season is expected to 
reduce the tremendous relief bur
den and to replenish the rapidly 
decreasing treasuries.

Government action, resulting

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Ii 'X a , F lec tr ir  S«rvt^* Cc

ki FLOUR 48 lbs. 99c CRISC0 3lbs49c
i f COFFEE Red 2 O Q c  

Cup Lbs.d-

THRIFT-PLUS SATISFACTION PORK & BEANS 5c

PH O N E 1 78-J 
FOR

Ft. Worth Press
D E L I V E R l  D D A ILY 

F s!  N ELSON . Local M«r.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. M ,r .  
Storage end Tire Service 

West Mein Phone 42

For C O M P L E T E  Market*  
and Financial  Newt

T H F W A L L  S T R E E T  
JO U R N A L

Relied upon by business men 
tnd investors everywhere.  Scud 
for free  temple copy.
44 Broad St. New York

FRESH FRUITS & V tG E  l ABLES

Fresh CORN .. 6 for I5c
CARROTS—  t\  £
BEETS—  4  Bunches j C

Blackeye Peas KOUND 5c 

CELERY s t a i .k  12c 

SQUASH GROWN 3  Lk.  1 0 c  

CUCUMBERS 3 Lbi 10c 

TOMATOES Nn , Lb. 5c 

DEWBERRIES BP0TX 5c 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c 

STRAWBERRIES^ 10c 

BANANAS d o z e n  1 5 c  

Fresh Pineapple EACH 19c 

ORANGES d o z e n  1 9 c

GROCERIES
FRESH &  CURED MEAT

R IC E..........2 Lbs. 11c
SALT JOWL 
Pork Sausage ' i

SPINACH 2 cV..!

HOMINY 2 Nc-..;‘* 19c 

SYRU? Gal. 59c

15c Seven Roast LB 14c
O LEO ............Lb. 15c
WEINERS . . .  Lb. 15c

”1' • er F a r m

Salad Dressing PT 19c

P’nut Butter QT 

PEAS No. 2 
Can

25c

10c
Clover Farm

CORN 2CN.;.2 25c
Bee Brand

FLY SPRAY PT 39c 

PEARS c F 23c
l

PEACHES c F J:.21* 19c

2 L B .  A V E R A G E

FR Y ER S........Ea. 49c
A r r o t i r ’i  S ta r— Sliced

BACON..........Lb. 35c re-MEAL
2 0 -L b . B e -4r/

TOMATOES
4 No. 2 Can*

25c
J . O. EARNEST 

Owner & Proprietor
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PAQE SIX

High School Seniors to Get Diplomas Tonight
TOBEGNEN  

BY F. SPARKS I  
BOARD MEMBER
Procram  To Start In Audi

torium at SI 5

Fifty- seven Eastland High 
school seniors are due diploma 
tonight in graduation exercises be
ginning at 8-15 in the school au
ditorium.

Frank Sparks, member of the 
school boaid will present the di 
plomus. 1 he program is to open 
with processional music played by 
Clara June Kimble.

Rev. J .  I. Cartlidge of the Fir.Jt 
Baptist church will pronounce the 
invocation and Rev. P. W. Walker 
of the First Methodist churcn will 
give the benediction.

Valedictory address will be giv- 
en by Cyrus Frost while the salu
tatory will be offered by Mildred 
IfcGlamery. Supt. P. B. Bitch.

will present certificates 
awards.

Awards will include certificates 
for perfect attendance records.

I medals to the best all-around boy 
and girl in the high school and the 
best all-around students in all 
schools. The student making the 
highest average in each class of 
high school will also receive re 
cognition.

Frost is to receive a scholarship 
award also. -

Musical features of the program 
are to include a clarinet duet, 
"Father of Waters," by Geraldine 
Harris and Jimmie Metcalf, a pi
ano solo, "To Spring,’ by Rubyie 
Pritchard Collins, a violin solo, 
"The Old Refrain,” by Leo Wolf 
and recessional music by Miss 
Kimble.

Honors annexed by Frost in his
high school years include: presi
dency of the freshman class of 
bOO at Abilene, where be former
ly attended; president of th-- 
sephomore class at A) "ene and 
piesident of the debate club; pres- 
ident of the forensic society; 
membership in the Abilene chap
ter of national forensic league; 
member of the honorary dram itic 
society; member of the Abitene 
Glee club, and at Eastland the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM FRID A Y. MAY 27, 1938

High School Entrance THIRTY IN SOUTH WARD 
GET PROMOTIONS FROM 

SCHOOL’S FIFTH GRADE
Thirty members of the South 

Ward schood fifth grade class, be
ing promoted to Junior High 
school, were in the spotlight on 
Thursday night as clos:ng exerru 
is  were held in the school auditor
ium. »______________

Mrs. 
teacher, 
factory 

Supt. 
tificates 
students, 
included 
Pierce,

H. H. Durham, head 
stated that a mghly satis- 
school year was achieved. 
P. B. Bittle presented cer- 
to non-tardy nor absent 
Those on the program 

: Kathleen Collie, Bobby 
Pauline Biair, Evely a

John Frank Williams, W'ilina
ft iiliams, Billie Wilson, Leo W olf,! 

, Marzelle Wright, Ntlda Bes* j 
(Mood. Marjorie Evangeline Yea-1 
gt r, Cyrus Frost, Jr ., and Mildred
McGlamery.

Familiar is this entrance to Eastland High school students, especially 
j seniors, who will tonight receive their diplomas in exercises in the

auditorium.

Blanchard, Tommie Tucker, Sarah 
Wood, Esies Halkias, Supt. Bittle, 
Dick Brogdon and Martha Lue 
McDonald.

Members of the fifth grade who 
v ere graduated from the school 
were: Johnny Armstrong, Many 
Andrews, Dick Brogdon, Kmms 
Dee Barker, Pauline Blair, Ju'iu 
Brown, Betty Sue Bourland, Eve
lyn Blanchard, Jean Crossley, 
t atherine Cornelius, Kathleen 
Collie, Meldoi'a McDonough, Nor
man Durham, Richard Downs, 
Bertha Lee Gallihar, James Har
ris, Jo  Catherine Harris, Esti s 
Halkias, Lois Hoffman, Marvin 
Hood, J .  M. Moore, Eva McDon
ough, Martha Lue McDonald, Bob
by Pierce, Beth Reineman, Elbert 
Richardson, Franklin Swindell. 
Tommie Tucker, Estelle Tucker, 
Sarah Wood.

' Senior Play Was 
Record Breaker, 
Officials Declare

A maker of records was this 
I year’s Eastland High school senior 
j play, "Hobgoblin House.”

The play was the most profit
able ever given by a senior clas« 

| of the school and attracted the 
largest crowd.

Curl Johnston, one of the sen
'.or sponsors, was director of the 
play. Members of the cast wu»
Cyrus Frost, Nelda Wood, Loi 
Bennett, Marie Plummer, Helen 
Rosenquest, James Dabney, Jam. 
Eppler, Molly Fay Foster, Bills 
Jones, Mildred McGlamery, Jim 
Galloway and J .  D. LeClaire.

Leo Wolf was stage director 
Jack Johnson and Travis Cook 
were prop boys and Thomas Dab
ney was advertising head for tie: 
production.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I ©owe i i mi sts or

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Frank Roy**^Vop. Phone 101

I following honors: president of the 
junior class; president of the sen
ior class; represented Eastland 
two years in the My Home Tow:

icont'-st at the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention!; 
president of the dramatic club, I 
winning first place in individual 
acting in the intei scholastic j 
liague; participated in the one-act 
play contest this spring; member! 
of the senior play cast; on the de '

I bate team last year; editor of the 
-ohool weekly and member of the 
basket ball squad.

Honor- annexed by Miss Me- j 
jGlamery include: held ealutator-'
| ian honors in South Waid in 1931! 
end in Junior high in 1934; win-, 
per of the medal for the best all j 
around student in South ward in 
1932; represented the school in 
the interscholastic leagu s spelling 
contest in 1936, winning fir-t 
place; president of the travel club 
in 1936; in 1937 and 1938 repre
sented the scnool in debate, win 

Jning second in county; secretary 
.of the 'i. bate club; represented 
|-chnol in e-say writing, winning 

nr-' n county; member of scr.ool 
* .-kly two years and member of I 

; the Press club; member of the

senior play cast, member of the 
pep squad and member of the Rip
end Sip club

To be graduated: Lois Leora 
Bennett, Bill Bettis, Geraldine 
Louise Bourland, Jack Warren 
Brown, H. B. Carroll, Elizabeth 
Clifton, Rubyie Pritchard Collins, 
Louise U m ar Cook, Rowena 
Cook. Trsvi- Cook. Lucy Mae Cot- 
tincham, Juanita Mae Cummings, 
John Ellsworth Cross, James Dab
ney. Thomas Dabney, James Lay- 
ton Eppler, Molyly Fay Foster, 
James A. Galloway.

Wesley Carroll Hancock, Georgia 
Eleanor Harper, Dean Hair, Bet- 
tie May Harris, Geraldine Harris. 
Jack Johnson, Billy Martell Jones, 
Frances Corrine Lane, J .  D. Le
Claire, Arlene Long. Katrinn 
Lovelace, Nora Frances Mahon, 
James M. Metcalf, Nellie Lee Mil- 
’er. Wanda •larie Myers, Henry 
Claude O'Neill, William Joseph 
Peters, Alice Marie Plummer, E. 
J .  Pryor, Almarie Reed.

Helen Jean Rosenque-t, Frances 
Ruth Rowch, Nine Mae Seale, 
Jack Day Sikes, Joe Sparks, Troy 
Aubrey Taylor, Jessie Lou Trott. 
Willie Ethelyn Vance, Charles 
Cole Van Geem, Guy Wilkins

E. H. S.
W E WISH FOE YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE \
IN THIS LIFE . . .

, COMPLIMENTS OF !

HENRY DAVENPORT
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

Eastland County

MflD D

GINGER ROGERS 
JAM ES STEW ART

wllk
JAMES ELLISON 
BEULAH B O N D T  
CHARLES COBURN
H O - I S O I O  n C t u l l

I Gaor^aStmvmns Productirn Pandro 
!. B irm a n  in c /.a r  j v  o/ production.

Ccrnan play by P J Wolhon and 
Irr.mtt F a g a n o

SUNDAY and MONDAY

h T<v $u Women!
i Such od venture in lov# . . .  sodi

; I beauty ond danger...no othtr 
S n y ffr !  man hat ever known I

VWE WISH FOR YOU 
IVERYTHING WORTHWHHJ 
IN THIS LIFE . .  .  J

SAMUEL G01DWYN 9

*

J . A-

$ 3 §*CARY COOPER _  
j l d v e n t u r e S ' M a i r o T o l c
with BASIL RATHBONE • Introducinn r wKlb GURU
KRNKST TRUSX • G E O R G t  BA RBiER • A ' . MALE • RINNIE R A R N E I 

C u t  of Fiv* Thoutond • R . «o»td thru UNITED ARTISTS 
D r .  *,d by A R C H I E  M A Y O  • W p l o r b y R O B IR T I. SHERWOOD

E. H. S.

r c o m p l im e n t s  OR ? :

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Buick - Pontiac - LaSalle —  Sales and Service 

East Main Eastland

WB WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE f 
H i THIS LIFE . .  .

i  COMPLIMENTS OF j

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
WEEKLY CHRONICLE

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
G R A D U A T E S  

and THEIR PARENTS 
NOW DURING VACATION!

• No matter what you do or 
where you go, here’s a bundle 
of good wishes and a sincere 
greeting . , . from—

CREAMER 
BUS LINES

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman

AUSTIN and SAN ANTONIO and Points Between. 
Reasonable Rates . . . safe . . . comfortable . . con

venient schedules. Phone 306 for particulars.
BUS STATION AT CONNELLF.E HOTEL.

n H
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"What made you decide that?" 
Roge ’ asked. His glance was 

' scarcSting, questioning.
• • •

JACKIE’S gaze did not waver be- 
•* fore it. “Because I love you.

after all. I decided I was wrong— i “I know about that," Roger 
about everything. That’s why I said. The look of pain in his blue 
came back." : eyes deepened; his ton® still was

gruff. "It's no use,” he added. He 
turned his head away again for a 
brief moment; his hand lying on 
the cover clenched hard so that 
the knuckles stood out. Then he 
forced himself to meet Jackie’s 

Roger,” she said simply, honestly. | eyes once more. "I might as well 
The light that came into her eyes j tell you, Jackie. They don’t think 
made her very lovely. So lovely , I’ll ever be able to walk again.” 
that Roger had to turn away a I “You mustn’t say that,'” Jackie

to Roger, that the cab would moment before he could answer protested as she had before. Now
ier reach the hospital. Oh, what her- ; she did put her arms around his
„„v l had not come after h e r ' ' You, ’ ’ ’ 7 ° “ don * 7?*an that,", neck gently, drawing him to her.

,  _  he said. His tone still was gay cradling his head against her
pt her from leaving. Then she an<j except for an under- heart. "I won’t believe it, Roger,
•uld never have know the truth current of eagerness thateio effort You mustn’t believe it, either. We 

bout Roger, never would have could suppress. | won’t think about it, talk about it
ovn that he loved her. ”1 never meant anything so even. Besides, that has nothing to

_ . so Ire much in a11 my l>f»” she went on. do with what I came back to tellThis U .t thought Was SO toe- ^  an >wfu, lm ,e foo, ,! you-thnt I love you. that I always
endous that Jackies heait beat Rogt,r Pretending I didn’t want have and always will.” 
ter than the spinning wheels anything to do with love, building “I tell you I'll never be any. 
ryl had said that it had been such wild, impossible day-dreams good any more,” Roger said, 
kie’s name that Roger had ™,hnt 1 woul(1 do with my life.

ME TH O U G H T 
IT W A S  M E  
TH A T HIT 

HIM  WITH A 
TO M A TO , AN*

HE W ALKS OVEE. 
AN' B U S T S  ME 
O N E -  -  IT WAS 

MONKV HINES 
W HO T H P E W  
TH ' T O M A T Q --  

X  SE E N  'IM ! .

S C O K tJ IN TH ' BULL'S 
TO N E T H E R E - - !  
W O N D ER  WHY EVEN 
A  B O S S  D O N 'T  
L IK E  A  S Q U E A L E R ?  
T H E Y  G E T  A  L O T  
O F- V A L U A B L  E 
IN F O R M A TIO N  

i FROM  SQUEALERS 
AND TH E N  HAT E  

’EM  FOR IT/

W ITH  C O P S ’--TH tV it 
H A M M E R  A  GU Y 

T IL L  HE T A L K S  IN 
H IS  S L E E P , A N  
T H E N  D E S P IS E  
HIM  P E R  T A L K IN '. ' 
IT  M A K E S  ’E M  

S U C C E S S F U L  c o p s  
A N ’ T H E Y  H A TE  
T H ’ B O Y S  W H O  

M A D E  'E M  A  
S U C C E S S

CHAPTER X X III 
|r >oem<d to Jackie, going back

lied out in his delirium, that Putt'ag on an act, make-believe.
almost bitterly now. “I l l  never* 
be able to fly . . . that's what

belief that Beryl was Jackie --except love. I love you, Roger 
d saved his life. Roger had not ;,n(j pm not ashamed to say it. I 

een merely acting then during came back to tell you. I’d like to 
| nr trial engagement. He had tt-11 everyone 

id Jackie all the time, as she that'" 
d loved him. "But you just told me—only a
The cab pulled up In front of .hurt while ago—that you had

I know now that nothing matters hurts the most. But I'll never be

hospi'al In her excitement 
• a nearly forgot to pay the 

I ver She did forget her lug, so

able even to crawl on the ground. 
I couldn’t hold you to a piece of a 
man like that, Jackie. I couldn’t 

the whole world— let you think you loved me, be
cause of your pity. I’d rather be 
dead!”

"Poor Roger,” Jackie said. “I 
born putting on an act Roger ^  p,(y you, but not because of
said. He would not look at her- wbat you think. I pity you. dar-

-- ----  —  — | he had managed to suppress all img, because you don’t know
at the dri ver had ̂ to run up the j eagerness now. “I suppose this is n iKh—yet—about love. Love has

just another one, Jackie. In fac. wings. Love ran never bo chained 
I'm sure of it. You only think j^e ground. It ran conquer

l tops with It after her.

» S  long as she lived Jackie knew you love me—or at least you're everything, if given halt a trial.
• c h n  u i i i l l f i  n P V f i r  f o r g o t  t h o  n n  1 u  c u v i t K f  i t  T W n i i t A  v a i i  f o o l  - .................... .............r  n A -xi-n t l i r i tshe would never forget the only saying it. Because you feel 
ght that sprang into Roger’s j sorry for me. because I cracked-

Do you suppose I give a darn that
—  . W *  you may not be able to fly? Do
yes, that illuminated hi* whole , uPi because I’m not much good you suppose I can stop loving you
ice when that door opened and 

I e saw that she had come back to 
im. It was a beautiful light. It 

It' Id her, more eloquently than any 
1 nurds, that Roger loved her. 

"You missed your train!" Roger

any more. . . . now, even if you can’t walk again?
"Don't say that!” She got to Oh, my darling!” She bent her

her feet, bent over to silence hin 
with a finger held against his lip 
"It's not that. I'm not sorry f 
you. Why should I be? So

ud. His tone was gay. He tried y0U n be just .as you always w<
be casual but his face still

glowed.
The nurse murmured something 

| . n aoout an errand she Would
iltend, closing the door quietly ns 
he slipped out of the room, prov- 
ng that she had a feminine and 
hi understanding heart hidden be- 
leath the stiff starchness of her 
risp white uniform 

"Yes, I missed it,” Jackie said 
“On purpose.”

“On purpose!

we'll forget all about all this 
your crack-up, the hospital. . .

“You don't know what you 
saying!” His voice was har 
“Pity is akin to love, you krv 
Hasn't Beryl told you—the tri 
about me?” He looked at I 

i now, into her eyes—a look t1 
would not let her glance away

»>|>F.RYL has gone
, J  York,”

did

to N
ork,” Jackie answered. i- 

not say whether Beryl b“Of course.” She crossed over 
j to the bed, drew a chair up dose told her or not. Beryl had ask 

beside it. She snatched off her her not to. “Why should she 
[ .at. tossing it aside, so that oncc 
again the sunshine streaming in 

I through the window made a brtl- 
I bant halo of her golden hair. “I

anything to me? Oh. yes 
I did say that she would be back 
soon as she could, that she had 
go on some very important m

decided I didn’t want to go, Roger, ter ”

’opulation Not 
Dense In Texas 

Despite Growth
DALLAS, Tex. —  Texes ha*

| ore than doubled her population 
knee the turn of the century—H 

| "» ter  proportionate irnn.i-.' 
Ian any other section of the 
ountry save the Rocky Mountain 
id Pacific Coast regions. 
However, although its gain to 

e 6,172.000-mark in 1937 made 
l second only to California in 
> eed of growth that year, its 
f population density" ranking of 
[ 1th among the states indicat 
hat it still needs “more people," 
ays a report of the All-South I)e- 
elopment Council.

When its present ratio of 22.2 I 
hrson per square mile is compar 
h  to such figures as 131.x fo r 1 
'•W England, 262.2 fur th. Mi.I- 
i'le Atlantic -tatc- of N< w York, 
rcw Jersey and Pennsylvania, 103 
t "  the Ohie-Indiana-Ulinois and 
llichigan areas and, finally, 66.1 
l>r the Kcntucky-Alabama-Miss- 
I dppi.Tcnneasee section, Texas

Pastor in Play

I In character as Dr. John j 
Rodgers, first moderator of the ;

I general assembly of the Presby
terian church, the Rev. H. :

I Lewis Cutler rehearses in 
Philadelphia for the play, “The 

Fathers That Begat Us.”

capacity for populating its wide- 
open .-paces is especially impres
sive.

“The need for still greater pop- 
, illation density is part of the mag
ic circle involving production, 
wealth, consequent growth of buy

ing power, more population, and 
hack to more production and s’. 11 
more buying power,” the report 
explains, ' and this circle will wid
en and strengthen rapidly with the 
awakening of Texas to its yci 
lnrgely-untried potentialities as a 
producer not only of raw mater
ials, but of consumer goods.”

The so-called “heavy indus
tries" whose decentralization nat 
urally will be a very deliberate 
process, are not as vitally coneerr- 
ed as are the consumer-goods pro
ducing ind distributing industries 
with the actual proximity of ah 
ixtiveconsuminj* public. Never- 
tlie le.-s these industries—includ
ing glass, rubber, chemicals, and 
building materials —also are keen
ly interested in Texas as a pros
pective locale, the report said.

Proximity of raw materials of 
..11 kinds, availability of good 

j cheap fuel and water, and th*‘ 
Tixas climate all are favorable to 
the Iaine Star state in bidding for 
consideration by industries of 
tins kind. Still lacking is a stair 
policy giving formal assurance to 
industry of a friendly' official re
ception and treatment in Texas— 
as has been done, with success, in 

i many other states. However, the

NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
M ISS NORTH-. IT'S BEEN A 
LONG TIME SINCE IVE ENJOYED ’ 
THE SOCIETY OF A BEAUTIFUL 
LADY. SU PPO SE WE” GO UP TO 

1 MY LITTLE STUDY FOR. A y  
CHAT -------

(  I'M SURE YOUR FRIEND WILL BE 
QUITE SAFE AT THE END OF 

N  T r T  THAT ROPE UNTIL WE DECIDE 
( TO COME TO TERMS...WON’T - 
V YOU BE SEATED? /■-----

£  s u l

|"HU_E I
- l o w )
4EM. I

AH! NOW IM GETTING  
SOMEWHERE/ IF ONLY I 
O N  SWING OVER TO THAT | 
LEDGE FOR A FOOTHOLD...

\ I

|LU ZVXLS |H SHERIFF TOOK MA)T 
S  HOOTIN’ IRON... RECKOt J  NOW
a h ’l l  h ev  to  k il l  th ’ c r it t e r
WITH MAH BARE 
HANDS/

Mary's Marylyn

’olden head so that he could not 
e the tears that filled her eyes 
er voice held all the love, all the 
finite tenderness of womankind.

love you Roger, really love 
u, can’t you understand?”
“I can’t, but I ’ll try," Roger said 
tear that did not come from 

'•kie’s eyes splashed on her 
nds.
She held him closer, put her 
s against his. This was not such 
kiss as they had exchanged he
re. Those faded into nothing- 
ss. For ttys kiss sealed love 
t was really true, that would 

• be denied.
Much later the nurse opened the 

r, very quietly. There had been 
response to her knock. "A tele- 
im for you, Miss Dunn," she 
d, murmuring an qpology for 
ruding. “It is marked rush, so 
uess it is very important."

(To Be Concluded)

J une 
h e a r d

T h a t
f r e c k l e s  

G ave 
DUDLEY 
GUiTE A 
'G O IN G - 

OVER' 
WITH 
J U 

JITS U —

S i  T

Mary Aster’s daughter Marylyn 
Thorpe, center of a sensational 
custody battle between her 
mother and father last year, 
vacations in Hawaii—where she 
was born to the screen star 

Six years ago.

report notei that one of the most 
lmppful ign* for a con>p!e*elv in- 

iting front is the fact that de- 
■ munition to p irsue this poli-y 
< being iner< asingly keynoted b> 

political and business leaders of 
!l e state.

I  LOVE
T hem  1 
T h ey  

t e l l  me 
1 WE’RE 

Au_ 
i GOING 

T o  DO 
T h e  big 
APPLE 1

N O T M E .1 '  
I  UKE THE 

QUIET KIND 
O F DANCES —  

UKE WALTZES 
A N D  STUFF 

C

Boxcar Home Goes; 
Tenant Call* Police

Byt'niMt.Mi _
STL'RtllS, Mich.— Rnscoe “Shor

ty” Bowers rushed in to polite 
headquarters here with the com
plaint “my home has vanished.” 

Questioning by officers reveal
ed that Bowers had been living in 
.11 empty box car during the win
ter. When he returned from a win- 
low washing job he discovered his 
home an.l household furnishings 
had been moved by the railroad.

Bowers asked police to send a 
tracer for the car so that he may 
get back his tarpaulin, lantern, 
mattress and two quilts.

T h e  b i g  a p p l e  *■< 
IS TOO STRENUOUS—  
ALL KINDS O F KICKING

a n d  j u m p in g  a r o u n d /
BESIDES, IM  SOKTA 
Bla c k  a n o  B l u e  
fr o m  Pl a y in g —  p
- E R — TENNIS /

f V
DO YC J  ?

A biirber in St. Louis announces 
hat combing the hair pompadour 

makes a man bald. So, you. see, 
once your hair has gone away, it 
won't do aflV god to try to comb 
it back.

WASHINGTON 
y '  ingly huge flood of protests 
against Boss Frank Hague of Je r
sey City has been reaching the 
White House

HY RODNEY DITCHERl
MIA Service SIhS I orresitunOrnA
-A  disconcert- nied he ever told anyone that 

Black was incompetent or lacking 
in craftsmanship. But Stone’s 
friends know that he and other
liberal justices believe Blaclt 
war.ts to move altogether too fast

Letters and telegrams began to in tearing down a structure of 
pour in after Norman Thomas, Court rulings and precedents with 
Socialist leader, was ejected from which most liberals don’t agree. 
Jersey City when he tried to make stone and the more cautious lib- 
a speech there. No one on the re- erals want to proceed step by 
ceiving end • without making the Court
would make too much rumpus. iurn spectacular flip-flops. Black 
But it would take a much mightier believes in prompt, vigorous at- 
shout to make the administration ^ck on what he considers a 
act against Hague. j century or more of constitutional

President Roosevelt can hardly misinterpretation. Thus his re- 
butt into Jersey City’s affairs just J wnt spectacular dissent denounc-
because Mayor Hague denies the ing the 50-year-old Court ruling 

“per-right of free speech there. But he that a corporation was a 
could move to oust Hague from ôn.” •»
his post as vice-chairman of the | The dispute between Stone and 
Democratic National Committee Black, largely over tactics, seems 
and he has been asked to do that. be most of the real fire be- 
. Neither Roosevelt nor National neath recent clouds of smoke. 
Chairman Jim Farley, however, is \ ••j>ve taken an oath to uphold 
willing to sever relations with a the Constitution, not to be guid* 
Democratic machine boss who gd by political exigencies or 
controls a state as populous as strategic considerations,” said

.New Jersey. Meanwhile, such 
Republican leaders as former Gov
ernor Landon of Kansas and Gov
ernor Aiken of New York have i 
.publicly attacked Hague and his rpuE editor of

. • I

Black recently when a friend told 
him of criticisms of his dissents 
within the Court. ^ , -

.puouciy au.icKeu r 
istrong-arm tactics.

JtrW ILU-
S' - 7.7

FRECK LES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
It  w a s  a w fu lly  *

N CE OF YOU t o  
ASK ME To  THE 
PROM, DUDLEY !

m
a weekly news

paper in Iowa recently wrote
in a humorous column that it was

ALTHOUGH conservative Su- a w pa  worker had died
preme Court ju .tices have no ' 0j  heart disease and that o"finals 

love for Justice Hugo L. Black, had had to examine 24 workers 
it’s the liberals who now domi- see which of them it was Curi- 
rate the Court and the split among ousjy enough, a WPA worker did 
this group i- pe rhaps the most in- ,jlc heart failure that very day 
teiestir.’ . definite fact behind the anq a delegation of a humlrerd or 
scenes in the current hubbub over mfirf. w pa  employes marched to 
charges that other just.ces were 5(... ihe ed.tor, who was out at the 
taking cracks at Black. time but subsequently apologized

Justice Harlan F. Stone has de- , ic'opyright. isas. n e a  Service, Inc )

Sv H a r r y

B ,LL.

DH H ^ k R Y  .

G rayson
BY HARRY TiRATYSON 
Sports Editor NEA Service

TERRY is a devoted discipie of the late Texas Guinan’s—01 
is it W C. Fields’?—colorful philosophy "Never give a sucker an

even break." • „  „ _.  ,;
Having made a messenger boy of everybody in the New York Giants 

organization, Terry now is extending his arrogant hand to other Na- ; 
tional League outfits and parks i

The Chicago Cubs, having permitted Chillie Willie to take pennants- 
away from them in 1936 and 37 not only let his Polo Grounders sweep 
the clubs' first 1938 series, but allowed the Cheerless Leader to take ; 
charge of their playing field.

They jermitted Terry to run the games and Wrigley Field with | 
equal fre-dom He countermanded park rules and canceled the side-.
line customs, with home officials exhibiting a meekness only equaled ' 
by the politeness their athletes showed in submitting to tramplings j 

The Bruins appear used to it now. Old Poosh 'Em Up Lazzen has 
helped, but his bitting in the clean-up spot is the tipoff on the north 
side outfit, whose pitchers lack staying qualities, too.

O'iNE of the oldest Cu! allow photographers to shoot
from spaces in foul territory, well back of first and third bases Be

fore the last game of the Giant-Cub series, Charley Grimm, manager 
of Wrigleys. and Charles Drake, one of their many officials, extended 
the lens lads the same permission. *

However, w hen the Cubs came to bat in the first inning, the imperi
ous Terry ordered the photographers away from their right field post

Grimm met with Umpires Rea: don and Pinelli, and the latter re
turned to his first base station to tell the cameramen. "Stay where you 
are.”

But not even an umpire gets away with anything in a league which 
Terry has adopted as his own. When Stanley Hack, the Cubs' third 
baseman, stepped into the batter's box, up sprang Terrible Terry to 
yell: "Hack, you get out of ihat batter's box till these-------------photog
raphers leave here." • •
| TACK obeyed The Cubs a-e used to obeying, and, moreover. Urn-
1^ j .ire pinelli thereupon reversed his decision, and obliged the pho
tographers to obey the New York manager, too.

Kven Commissioner Landis swung into line, with "Maybe he thinks 
he's in New York, the reference being to Terry's rules against cam 
er imen at iho P<>!o Grour. I,suspect that Landis wouldn't be sur
prised if Terry started to run his office next.

Anyway, the Wrigley Field incident closed with the photographers 
huddling on the Cubs' side of the field, and with the Cub officials and 
umpires meek ns mice All hands sort of rough! protection against the 
heavy hand of Terrible “"erry

It's really too bad f< r U p  National League that Bill Terry can’t coo- 
• ;o! Joe McCarthy and the Yankees as he docs the opposition and um-

- -  * . ■ j . i

“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams-

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson

AWRIGHT, OOP- 
IF IT’S  TROUBLE 
YOU WANT, THEN 
IT’S. TROUBLE 
hOU’LL GIT/

LlSSEN, WUR -THERE’S  
NO REASON FOG. US 
HAVIN' TROUBLE, I 
IF YOU KEEP 

ON— y *

~ \ tiR  MIGHTY u ABlE
t 'g it c h e r  Bl a st e d

HEAD KNOCKED 
OFF/

/ GOOD HONK.
I CONKtC) th *

—  imp v r >  a d a .u .»_ e > T .o »r

B E C A U S E  O F  
THELIR. 

a b i u t v  T O  
U N ID E R C 30 

L O N G  P A S T S ,  A.REL T A K E N  
A L O N G  B V  AFTRiCAN N A T IV E S 

jON S A F A R I , A S  A  S O U  F a ce .

E A C H  Y E A R , 
IN TH E  MONTH OF 

M 4 V ,
A  G R O U P  O P
M E T E O R S

FLASH  TH RSU G H  
T H E  S K Y .  . . . 
R E M I N D E R S  O P  
ft-A L -L E V < S , 

O O A A E T ./
T H E S E  METTEDRS 
FORM ED A P A R T  
O F  THE TRAIN O F  

/HAUL£Y S  
C O M £ T T  

W H EN  IT C A M E  
N EA R  T H E  EARTH 

INI iQ lO  ••• 
A N D  TH E Y  W E R E  
L E J^ T  B E H IN D  
WHEN IT M O V ED  
O P F K r r o  s p a c e

O F  FTR ESH  f o o d .

■ —  -  I

c o ps  e l l  B- BIB s in , 'C l  ibc .

STARTING AT TH E
S O U T H  P O L E ,  A PERSON 
GAN TRAVEL. IOO MILES NORTH, lOO Mil 
EAST, AND ICO MILES SOUTH . . . AMD 
FIND HiMSELF AT T H E  FOl_E AGAIN. s . t y

T  ’  .......................... ' z ' -  —
EACH lime n comet comes rdAr the sun it loses a portion of it* 

Itain. and this material never is recovered Whenever the earth 
passes through these wandering particles, they flash sod burn out 
in the friction Of oui atmosphere, y _________________ ________ t

► T’.

m

j . . . - t *

— 1 ■ L

? -
>
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JUNIOR HIGH’S CLASS 
GRADUATED LARGEST 

IN 9 - Y E A R  HISTORY

Starting Summer 
Work Is Slated 

For Monday A. M.

Best-Drilled

'Graduates of Junior High this { Halkias, L. Y. Morris, Jr ., Billy 
year, numbering 76, were more Mickle, Veiba Cee Ja-kson, t aro
numerous than ever before in the ! lyn Kelley and Brooks Herring, 
nine-year history of the school, ac- ! Graduates— promoted to nigh 
aprding to E- F. Layton, principal, school were the following:

Diplomas were awarded Thur<-1 Elaine Altom, Frances Beskow, 
<My night at a seventh grade party Nelda Bishop. Kaye Butler, Fr. d- 
in the Eastland High rchool gym die Basham, Louise Bageett, Bev- 
nasium. Talks were made by Jo e -.tr ly  Brown, Juanitu Boen, Mildred 
cille Coffman, valedictorian, and Fkaggs, Jack Cantrell, Wilfred 
Helen Lucille Lucas, salutalorian. j Cantrell, Joecille Coffman, Elaiee 
The valedictorian annexed 61 1-2' Cro; ley, Burton Clifton. Virginia 
grade points during her final year Cummings, Emma Dee Cogburti. 
in the school to win the honor and Petty Jo  Carroll, Isabel! Cahill. 
tfc< salutatnnan 58 grade points. Lola Mae liennis. Gertrude 

With a total enrollment of 199, Iiaffern, Austin Ernest, Bobby 
tAe school averaged an attendance Freeman. Virginia Ferguson 
jWrcentage of 93 this year. Nine- Charles Freyschlag, Horace Gib- 
t*-thr«e per cent of the seventh on. F.lizalieth Gibson. Hina Ruth 
glade students passed. i Gattis, Marjorie Harper, Dan

- Eighteen of the students this Hightower. Johnnie Lou Hart, 
/tar Were neither absent nor ta - Laura Lee Herring, Frances Haz
ily. They are: Freddie Basham, aro, Arlie Hennessee. Lillian Hen
man Hightower, Jon,* McFarland, nessee, R-ulah Mae Herndon. 
Roland McFarland. Frances Bes- Ballard Harris, Patricia Hodges, 
kow. Virginia Cummings. Joecille N’orma Gene Ingle. Billy Johnson, 
Coffman, Ethel Sparr, ftloi e Louise Jones, Donald Jones, Helen 
Sherrill. Gene Gourley, Jaire- Lucas. .Julia Lawson, Lila Ann 
Bigby, Jamesetta Little, John Love, Dorothy McGlamery, R„-

Organization of summer Junior, 
High and Senior High courses ia i 
scheduled Monday morning at the 
Eastland lli^h school.

Officials stated that students, 
who wish to take the summer 
courses .ire to meet at 9 oclock in 1 
the high school auditorium. Class- j 
es will last nine weeks.

For one subject a tuition charge 
ot $11) is assessed, for two sub
jects $12.50 and $15 for three 
subjects.

Instructors have not been an
nounced.

Actual class work begins Tues-1 
day. i

Gas Com pany Is 
R ate Case Victor; 
Wins Nine Others

WESTWARD’S 
HONOR L I S T  
IS ANNOUNCED
Honor roll of West ward school 

was announced today by Mrs. A 
K. Herring, head teacher, as fol
lows :

Grade 1— Mrs. Hollis Bennett, 
teacher: Bobby King, Jan Spald
ing. Ray Larner, Betty Pickers, 
Betty Jean Ripley, John Dean 

| Slaughter, Jack Ernst, Jim Bob 
Hardwick, Marie Brown.

Grade I Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 
teacher: Yvonne Morton, Billy
Jack Settles, Barbara Ann El’is.

tirade II— Mrs. T o m  Amis, 
teacher: Nelson Allison, Bobby

| Charles Layton, Donald Klnnalrd, 
j Billie Claudine Burton, Wanda 
i Lou HaVris, Doris Jean Hart, Lyn- 
1 da Hassell, Marjorie Hatcher, 
i Helen Jean Sinimonds, Glenna 
j Venable.

Grade IV— Mrs. Kenneth K 
J McElroy, teacher: Grady Ned A1 
1 lison. Jack Coffman, Foy Powers 

Betty Cook, Betty Glen Cox, Mar 
garet Hipp, Ixiis Jeanne Larner 

i Grade IV— Mrs. Oba T. Red 
teacher: Joe B o b  Davenport 
Joyce Baglcy, Martha Jean Cook 
Jerry McFarland, Betty Jo Mil 
chell, Ilillye Faye Mitchell, Ther
esa Venable.

Grade V- Miss Jo  Kinnaird, 
teacher: Paul Gibson, Rosalie
Covington, Dorothy Lou Johnson, 
Betty Mao Jones, Vanetta Van 

I Geem, Charles Beskow, Theresa 
1 Samuels.

Frost President
Of Senior Class

Because he was chosen best-drill- Plairi j ohn Freeman. Jr .. William

fa tte n ^

E. H. S.
WE WISH FOR YO* 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 
IN THIS LIFE . . ,1

Lone Star Gas Company’s vie- ' 
tory In the famous gate rate case*
decided in its favor by the United ! 

] S ta tes  Supreme Court is the cll- 
j max to a long series of court vic- 
j teries by the company, according 

to company officials. Since 1929, 
the comnany has won nine cases 

| that have reached final decision.
In the present case, after six 

years of exhaustive investigation 
j by the Texas Railroad Commission 

and the Courts, the company has 
established the fact that the rail
road commission's order reducing 
its rate from 40 cents per 1,000 
cubic feet to 32 cent* was unjust 
and confiscatory. The Supreme 
Court -ustained the verdict of a 
jury in th»- district court at Austin 
which ncld that the rate ordered 
by he commission was unfair an ' 
ha.- returned the ca-e to the Court 
of Civil Appeals for judgment ac
cordingly.

Thi- rase, started by the* rail- 
toad commission in 1932, was the 
one in which the commission as- 
ailed tho company's advertising,

d freshman at John Tarleton 
College in Stephenville through 
competition, John C. Hyatt, above, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, C. I. Hyatt 
of Olden, was awarded an engrav
ed saber at the final review of the 
college cadet corps. Out of a pos
sible 100 points, Hyatt made 87.7.

of
Carl
this

i , , ,P n , . . Miss Verna Johnson andI age. Jack Turner, Rettv Lou F '-  ,  . .„ , . „  „  , Johnston are sponsorsans, Barbara Ann Hague, Delores , .ii , , years senior class.High, Vera Mae Little, Mary Jo r  -  . . . ..... , Cyrus Frost, Jr ., is the presim omack. i j  _ r . . .Thorn d<,nt' •'ranees Lane vice president
ton, teacher: B i l l y  Brashier"! ,nd Helen Rosengueat secretary

Thompson, (iladunu
Grade III— Mrs. Nettie

The ideal holder of public of-

| COMPLIMENTS OF. )L0T1EF DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square Eastland

land McFarland. Jone McFarland.
Margare-t McClamey, Homer 
Meek, Everett Mackey, Dale M»- 
haffey, Viru Lee Nichols. Betty 
Jo O'Riu-ke. Mary Page, Wilma 
Dean Pierce. Joye Pitzer.

Naomi Pate, Ruth Reed, Janie 
Richardson, Robert Riek, Louise 
Sam ford, F.thel Span. Pat-y 

; Spark-. Eli ise Sherrill, Virginia 
Shepperd, Cordelia Settles, H. F 

1 Settles, Betty Lee Timmons, S. J. 
Thantham. Nell Watxon. A. W 
Wright, Earl Weathersby, Jr ., 
Ma> Weight, Beulah Fay White, 
Robert Wynne, Rn«c Mary Wat
kins, Corrine Whitaker.

laying down a policy which vir
tually wou'd have prevented thi> 
company from advertising had it 
been upheld. While the commis
sion did not eliminate the con- 
pany’s advertising expense in thb 
case, it inferred that most of its 
advertising was for political pur- 
poo and stated as a positive pol
icy that only the local distributing 
companies should advirtise and 
not the Lone Star Gas Company.

The Supreme Court, according 
to company attorneys, in effect 
held that since the juty as the 
triei of the facts found the com
mission's order confiscatory upon 
the conflicting facts, the Court 
of Civil Appeals could not over
turn the jury’s verdict on the 
ground that the company had fail
ed to propi rly segrogat ■ its Texas 
and Oklahoma property. The High 
Court further hi Id that the evi 
dence was suffii ient which the 
company introduced in support ot 
its claim that the commission's 
rate was confiscatory.

The court held that the ga- 
company had by appropriate evi
dence shown the commission's or
der to i>e confiscatory, that the 
jury had so found, that under the 
S tite  practice the Court of Civil 
Appeals was not empowered to 
substitute its findings for the 
jury and trial judge upon con
flicting evidence, and that there
fore i he case should be remanded 
to the Court of Civil Appeals for 
n judgment accordingly.

The other major cases won by 
the comnany since 1929 involved

mtes in f-or' Worth. Royse City, ] fice has been found. He is the dog 
Wichita Falls and Oklahoma, and catcher of Corvallis, Ore., who has 
tegulatory issues in Sherman, just resigned after f'nding there 
W ic*h it a Falls and Fort Worth. * were no tlojfs to catch.

E. H. S.
t v

WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 

IN THIS LIFE . . • *

COMPLIMENTS O f j

C0NNELLEE HOTEL
Ben E. Scott, Manager

n r r

- - - - -  a T v
WE WISH FOR YOU _
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE f  ^
IN THIS LIFE . . .  7

COMPLIMENTS OF. ’ *  'THE MEN’S SHOP
East Side Square Eastland

WE WISH FOR YOU *
EVERYTHING WORTHWHHi^
IN THIS LIFE . . .  «

COMPLIMENTS OF 7

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main & Lamar Phone 588 Eastland

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S T O  G R A D U A TES

AND TH EIR  PA REN TSSUMMER
*  /A

RE SURE YOU HAVE A 
— N O R G E —  

Electric Refrigerator Handy

Eastland
C. I . H Y A T T
—  Olden

Norge Products
—  Ranger

>  ,

A. +

E. H. Si 1
WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 
IN THIS LIFE . . . )

( COMPLIMENTS OF.

ANDREWS CAFE
The Best Place to Eat

East Side Square Eastland

i f  V

E. H. S.I f

WE WtSH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 
IN TMK LIFE . . .

COMPLIMENTS OF. j

EASTLAND NAT’L BANK

^ • 6* E. H. S.
VE WISH FOR YOU 
JVERYTHING WORTHWHILE 
m  THIS LIFE . . .

THE FASHION
North Side Square

COMPLIMENTS OF

Eastland

P I P K I N ’ S

PIGGLY WIGGLY

L H . S .

WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE { 

IN 1 1 1  LIFE . . .

COMPLIMENTS OF

MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
& DYERS

South Seaman St. —  Telephone 132 —  Eastland

T(
NI

V O L U M E

) /  *»
WASHING 
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WE WISH FOR YOU 
EVERYTHING WORTHWHILE \ 
IN THIS LIFE . .  .  •

COMPLIMENTS OF

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
J . E. Lewis, Manager
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